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* NOTICE.
&NSNUAL MEETING OF TnIt 1105E MIS-

* SION BOARD.

This mneetingr will ho helci in the base-
màent oiSt. Andrew>s Church, Pictou,
on MWednesdaey morning, June 25th, at,
10 o'clock. The report for the year
wiIl ho considered, and the appropria-
tions for the carrent hialf-year ending
.Aag 15V voted.

The attention of ait concerne«l is re-
spectfbilly called to the Minutes of the
Board in the January Record, as wvel
as to tihe decision of lot Syx-id on the,
-apuat report, Viat, applications for sup-
plemneut uîay ho made wvith reference to
the Past action of tire Church, and fbr-
watded through Presbyteries to t'ho
Çonvener before ffhe annual mneeting.

îil local Treasurers, whether of Pres-
.kbtery Homne Missions or Lay Associa-
t1ions, are requested ta senc inl, ta, the
C'onvener, an abstract of their accounts,
fàr ,the -pist Synodical year, made up Vo
'Jùne I5th ; and ail ]?reshytery Con-
Y.e4ners of Homne Mission Cannittees are
neqested te Eend in a report of what is

done wvithin their hounds betinor the
2001 June.

G. M. GRAN.1T, Conuener R1. M. B.

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS> FUND.
It will ho scen, by referene to thé

Minutes of Synod for last year, page 18,
tlîat the. Synod recommended tin.: foIloNy-
ing,--" That the Cominittc forînd in
Halifax bc a Central Ccimmittv(.-, J. J.
Breimner, «Esq., to, bo Convenier, and Mr.
Menzies, Treasurer; and that tite Coin-
mittees wvhich inay hc fornied iit th(:ot1îer
several Preshzyteries bo enjoined tu> place
thcmselves in correspondence %vitli Mr.
Breiner as to tlîeir action and resi
No commtunications have lieen 1rad
ed to, Mr. Breiner on thre sulj (;t,» and
it înight timerefore be7 assumed tlàat no
action had heen, taken in the inatter;
but frorn private sources it Lis been
ascertained 'vith pleasure tiret sumething
lias been done in several place,. And
as the Central Comniittec -wil *have
ta, report to Synod, it is desira,
hie that a full report shou!ld hbp-c sntd
and, consequently, local treastirvrs- are
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respectfully rcquestcd to, put tlîcmselves
in communication with Mr. I3remner,
Hialifax, in ternis of' the Synod's injunc-
tion, nt ns eariy a date as possible. The
rensen hiercof i8 ebyjous. At Synod it
wilI bc necessary te have a report whiclî
wilI onîbraco ail that has been done
throughout the Chiurcli during the ycnr.
Jt will bc easy te have suai a report if
tirs preper persons tako notice of the
above and aet accordingly. In tire case
of congregations that may have taken
actionsingily, thes congregational. treasur-
er is the person te, communicate -vith
the Central Committce througbh Mr.
Bremner; and, in the case wliere Pres-
byteries have taken action, the Preshy-
tory treasurer will kindly eotnmunicate.

Wzs are pleasedi to Jearn, that by thes
kind permission of Lewis Carveil, Esq.,
Eiders can travel te and from Synod
for one flrst-class fare. Mie sanie privi-
lege will bo granted by the ateaniships
between Charlottetown and Pictou, and
by ail the Unes of publie conveyance, 5e
far as we have ascertained, ini New
Brunswick.

NOTICE.
Minist%-rs and Eldere fot purposing te,

attend Syned are requested te notify
the Rev. A. W. Hlerdinan, of ]?ictou, te
that eff'ect, as accommodation wiIl bo
provided fer ail 'ivi do net forward an
intimation.

"Prom Ocean to Ocean!'
This is the titie of a new book by the

Rev. George M. Grant, M. A. It is
now p.ublished, and will ho fer sale in a
fow days. It is only neessary te give
the naine and subjeet in order te intro-
duce it to the favourable notice of our
readers. It is the llrst, but, we hope,
net the Iast, frin Mr. Grant's pen.

MR. MrALL's Disestablisiment move-
nment in the flouse of Ceaimons hisnset
witls that defeat 'ivhich it deserved. It
bas been supposed by înany, bath i and
eut of Parliament, that the discstablisli-
ment of the Irish Church wias the begin-
ning of a series of nets of spoliation, 'n nd
thnt it was the intention of Mr. Glad-
stone te go on in his crusadcangninst the
other stale churches 'without delay.
Time and agnin lins ho disclaimned, nny
such intention. The grievances by which
lie wreughit tic overtlîiYow of the Irish
Churci, do not hold, in the case ef the
Churches of Scotland and England.
They are net tic Churches of the mi-
nerity;they are net churches breught froiii
other parts inû, tie nation in whiclh they
exist. lu fact, net oee of the se-cnlled
griovaucesq by which Mr. Gladstone dis-
establisied. the Irish ýChurch exist in the
churchies whieh are maiutnined in Great
Britain,with the sanction of the Crown,to
represent tie national religien. Hoiw-
over, Mr. Miil, a violent radical, nnd a
mian whvi would seemn te o c siring to
bzceîne the rival ef tire present Liberal
leader, thouglit that lie iniglit hurry on
the disestablîsinent moement by bring-
ing in a Bill te thatelleet inte the lIeuse
of Ceaimons. On Friday May 16th,
accerdingly, har introduced his bill for
the disestblislin(r of the Churches of
E ngland and Seotland. The principle
ho laid dowvn 'ivas, that the Establish-
nment by law of the Churces of Eng-
land and Seotlnnd was unjust, unpolitic
and practicall'y injurious te the civil and
religions interests of the churches tlieni-
salves. Anrd, with the great love for
thoso Churches with whichi Mr. MialK
heart-overflowed, ho desired te advance
their civil and religious interosts by
overthrewing them, and defrauding
thei of their just rigits 1 There is an
honost and honeurabie wiay whiereby
these churclies might bo disestablislied.
llew is it that none of their ardent
friends thiuk cf tint way of getting over
the difficulty ? Bveryone knows that, at
the Réfoermation, the church posscssed
enermeus weal 'thî Part, of tint, and a
vcry large part, was giyen to the nobilW
ty whe aided thé Protestant cause, ani
the rest was confiscatodby Pariament,
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Th2ie condition irnposed was, that the
land siîeuid be subject to a tax fer the
suipport of the chiurelh, froin which se
ilttCît property wvas taken. Now, dises-
taýbIisIiinetit is a simiple inatter upon just
:tnd lionourable terns. Let Parliamnt
return the Chiirel Lands te the clîureh,
andi, ive have ne doubt, ilho Cimurches of
England ai Scotland wili gladiy de-
eiare theniseives Weil pleased with Ille

Thie miotion of' Mr. Mli ivas second-
tdi by Dunean Melaren, of Edinbtirgh-I.
lie gave figures, showiingv as muCii un-
fatrness as is custoinary, in ail his church-
debates. Ris figures are increly private
caieulations, subject to priîvaýe interpre-
tation. Uce and his fellow-dissenters
v.ere the persons ivhe prevented a census
of the diffierent religions bodies bcing
taken on the last c:casLion whien thé
ùcetsus was takren. TIhe Establishied
Cliurchies, and especialiy thiat of' Seot-
land, were desirous of hiaving a relig«ions
eensus, and souglit the sanne, but they
ivere disappointed, and no religieus cen-
%tis was taken, because the dissenters
dIid neot ivisli the real and truc strengtiî
of thîe stabiislîed Uhurches te be kruewit.

The figures showing thie contributions
;of the Prec Chuveu and the U. P.
<Jhurch, ývere given froni titeir several
,iubIishcd reports, aud are as sueh cor-
ýreet. But Duncan McLaren uniflirlyr
Irefrained froni giving the contributions
of the E stablishied. Churchi for the sanie
or sintilar purposes. ie further refrain-
i (roui shtoiing that the £ 10,250,000 of

lie Free Clirchi contributed since 1843
çeu1ldieavc no trace behind, ;vhereas the
iuoney contributcd by the Church otf
'etliud, in the saint timewas exponded
il cndowincits, se that the fruits of the
iovement wiil reanain forever, even if
Ile developrncnt of the activities of the
laue %ere to cease to-rnorrow.

Well, %Viti, stiel a mover anud sach a
:tender, what was the resuit? 2 Wre
le cherches disestabiied, disendowed
liîd overthrown, se that tiiere shouid bc
itality in religion, cquality between
cebYterian, Epiijseopatian, Methodist,

itolic, Infidel, Athcist and Mormon,
sthe othor? Wh)en flacHouse dividced,
Ived for disestablishinent, and 356
inst it. Se anuch for the discstab-

lishiment of the Churclies of Scotland
anti England.

Mr. Gladstone, ini his speech on the
iqubject, gave it as his opinion timat
thought was lms free ia Ireiand since
disecstabiishrncnt tian belore it. And,
to any unpr(judiced, observer, the
Churelies of Scotland and England ivere
never inore firmnly rooted ini the hkarts
cf' the people cf the nation than at pre-
sent. Thiis is seca f'rotn the tact that, a
year ngo, 1%r. Mii, on the saine subjeet,
touhi number 94 floiiowers, and wvas de-
fcatced by a niajority of 201. Titis year,
lie conidf gatther up only 61, and fbund
ranged. against Lim a inajority cf 295.0 C.

«Laws of Nature" va. Prayer.
Mcl bas been written cf late cf the

folly, if net impiety, cf offering.prayers
for temporal blessings, secing thse
IlLawvs cf Nature " are se constant and
uniforrn tbat no prayer or supplication
of man can cither change or înodify
thein. There are IlLaws cf Nature,"*--
such as G4ravitation, Motion, Liglit,
Sound, Eleearicity, and those other
laws on 'which the stabiiity cf thse solair
systeni (epends; it wouid indeed ho
botis foolish and impious te pray for
tlieir arrcst or modification. But there
are etiter Il Laws cf Nature,"1 and they
are tisese ou which'the existence and
wcil-being cf' ail life on titis earth seis
inost te depend. These, as far at least
as human science bas yet ciscovercd, are
net governed by such rigid and inexor-
able laws. IlTihe suni shinetb, the ramn
falictis, the -wind bioweth, as they, list."
Siekaess cernes and gees; deatia ini its
varicd forins carrits off the young and
strong; faiîine and pestilence staik
abroad, and desolate eue country, whilst
its icighibour escapes uimtouched, but ne
kîîown IlLaw cf Nature" gives the
pli eittcst intimation of their coming.

.li peratiens cf somne laws of nature
are se, uniform and constant, and now
se weli ssnderstood, that certain eventi3
may Le predicted witla the utnmost pre-
cisicu hundredsoef years before their oc-
currence, but ne one can foretell the re-
appearance of choiera, or -wlien another
shipwreck shall strew our shores -iith
thse dead bodies cf meni and cf woinen.
Thse astronomer, when a new cornet ap-
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pars in our sky, can, by the î%veli-knowr
iaws of nature, ascertain the path il
b ,tritvelling lun; iftliat .ttlx beauiellipsi.

l.e vil eniulae th e ment ofits or.
Lit, and prediet to a nicety the tilue ol
its reappearane; but no astrononuer
or other person eati predict iviiat sort ol
spritng anid harvest, tiiere shall be nexi
3 car, nor cati the lawvs of nature recverse
the least foresliadoiving of any of thosc
thousand incidents îvhich unost alièct
Man in bis imoral as well lis bis phjysiemil
interests. Our Savionr, îvblen on earth,
in teaching us to, pray for forgivenffl of
sin, iaughlt us also to pray thiat our daily
bread tnighit be giveil, ani tlic wliole
&cripture abounds withi precepts, elxali-
pies, and encouragements to the saine
efflect. Even natural. religion prompts
the savage to pray to bis gods for suc-
cess in bis undertakings. Thie Christian
iuever presumnes to suppose thaï; his pray-
ers will change God's purposes ; lie
nevertIîeless, trusting with confidence
and simple faitli iu the promise, 16Ask
and yc shail receive," IlSeek anîd ye
abaîli find," attains to the happy ex-
periece in the depilis of bis owil soul,

tiat biîs prayers Lave been heard and
answercd.

LNatural Science bas establislied the
-andoubted fiact that ail life, vegetable
and animal, on this earth, dependls on
the cnergy tbiroiwn.off by thue suni-eal
this cnergy "Solar Forcesq," or any naine
you please; auid tis energy miust be
constant and uniform, else ail life would
perish. The earth travelling round the
su.' in an orbit ivhich is uearly circular,
there are points nt which t'le two bodies
hold the saine relative position on a cer-
tain day cvery year-say in the month,
of'June. Astrouoinerswill foreteil 'vitit
the utruost distiuctues the very instaent
of tirile the two bodies arrive ait tlîat
point,-the earth aud sun aire preclézeJy
in the saine position with respect to one,
anot ler thcy werc in this i inte Liast.year;
they are exactly the sanie distaince.apart,
and the saine energy is alwiays Constant
and uniforrn. Now it should follow, ss
a necessary cousequence, iîad there. been
nxo other law ir. operation but that of
IlSolar Forces," there wouid be precise-
1l, the sanie weather tlîis June there wvas
last June; if last wvas hxot and dry, or
wet and cold, the present vould ho a
repetition of thue. saine weatber, and al

ttho atmospheric changes coulîl havre
been foretol1 iitbi tbe rike prei-ciqioni m
thue chîanges of the moon. It ought to
be tlitis,it the lawvs of nature bo constant;

r and because it is neyer lotiud to ho 80,
it intist uecessarily follow thiat tiiere art
Iwo laws-one constant and uniori,
thse other as chîangeable and variable us
the wind ; the ont,- patent and open te
iualn's inv*,7tigation, tlîat lie uay seo tlie
wsonders of creative powcer ; the otiier
eonicealedl anîd hid lioin view, thiat nat
iay feel bis constant dependence on iii

over-rulingo Providence. We bî'hieye
God acts by Iaw iii ail «hns anti exe.
cutes 11is puîrposes thronghi the instri.
mentality of secondfary causes. Il Il
lîolds ail the eleients of nîature aiti
gîace iii Ilus liands," and inoves tiiein
according to Ilis Sovereigu-t XVii ai; it
pleases Miîn, nor perîniitï any hunniti
unsiîghit to penetrate into the secrets of
Bis iaboratory. M

Wbat about the Suinuer?

IBY REV. JOIJN HALL., D. D.

The annimal inigration of so îîîaiy of
our citizens, ivith i ts gouil anti itscvii
a part of the situation 'vhicli we bave Io
accept. It lias aireacly hegun. Hoiiae
have been takeru; board bas becît en-
gaged ; routes have been narkced oui;
anâl for those ivho ruîî across the sesL
bcrtlîs have been engaiged. An, hiu-
life thiat hiai groivn up in the iiiitrr
întist now be sacrificedl. Habits neiri
six xnontlîs old have uow to take tiera.
selves off Averageo- ( liristiais, rais
have fouiîd their placesR in clureles ud
cliristian wvork, are now to be throwi 011.
and may, mark thieuse-îes for the sea
as 1 miscellaîîcous.'

Bumt lific is short; and there is invel
worlc to ho donc ini it. Tite years ara
few; and on the present pkn-ia 0:1
great cities, at le.-st-they are not, le
the purposes of christian usefultuess, nion
tluan seven nionthis in letîcvth.

A mort important consideration, thiMr
fore, arises. How eaui tlîey, wio hairt
purposed and Pledged tluemrselves 'todi
ail to the ghory of God,' redconi tieà
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pledge i this niaLter of sunuîner arrange-
iiients ?

1. Decide wisely an your location.
You will shuiî fe.ve.r and aguc, of'course.
You will avoid ail Swanips and tnarsmes.
You wvi11 prefi2r a healthy region, with
pure air, and, if possible, pîcasant sur-
rotundings. Ail tliese are good for' yolir
lhealth of bodly. But, reunenber, tlicre
is ifloIC 0f ï'Ou if an the body. Tour
iiinmiortal spirit, if'hlealtlîy, necuîs tu be
I'cd. Go whcvc vou cari have the biicec
inillk of the WVoîri. Go whiere the moral
atmmosphierc is lieltliy. Especially ify-ou
have chiildren and youing pecople tu thlinik
of, study your arrangemenîts in the liglit
of that pirayer, e ad ine flot into tenp -tatian' Do nai carry tiese irni)r-ss-le
hcarts-for the fbrming of wlios& preflèr-
ences yoti are respamsible-to places
wbcrc for mîon tls the f1ri volons, pain ted,
stnling ivorld sprezads out daily anxd
nigflitly its attractions, anid where the
Sabbath brings no efflective wvarming

agîst ifs hlandisliiments. A youthl of'
Cololess and umidecideil elaract lias
sointinies beemi led to decision for the
Lord by residenice, for a, timnc, in fiavor-
able circumnstanes. HoNw iiany have
been dccidcd for the dcvii by opposite
conditions? 'fiat lad neyer saw the
sexes mingie on sucli easy terins as in
the dance, until lie spent a sunmner mit a
fiashiomabie botel; amxd consideriic igls
years and lus passions, itjust suited bin.
iliat yoting girl neyer tLouglit of any-
thingr but conmplying wvith lier xnotlîer's
ivishles in everytlîiîxi, tili slie lad a
nîamith mit timat favorite vtrg-uce
The yaungy ladies, ta wvlose seiéty site
ivas there admnittcd on the balcon),, showv-
cd lier, by prccpt and exanîple, what a
baby site bad been. And alas!1 for ber
iotîer. Suie ivili never be flic same fa

lieramgin! Ami the poor little cliildrca
-Weil, you cannot ahvays follow themn
and îvatch themn mit a place of flîshionable
resort-wvili find conipanions, and talk,
.and iearn îvhat they neyer learîît mit
lioie, and the lessons of a Smmîday
sehool teachier are soon overlaid by a
thîick erust af juvenile worldlincss that
ivili not easilv mub off. "I'm sure 1
don't kcnow i;vhcre my ebjîdren learrit
tlee tlîings"-the baplcss mother may
be beard exciaiîning ilext wint er. Muy
dlear inadani, they learn theas Nvbere you
put flîemn to suhool, during. tbe suminuer,

ivitli sucli teacliers as thicy caulil pick up
on tlic piazza anid in the lobbies of that
littie Babel wherc )-ou lived last August.

2. Ke!p tip )yomr observance of tlîc
mucans ofgae,-uree ou spcnd your
suîmner. 0Tite Smibbatm is ail over thec
Unîited States, reinemmîher, and tlîroulm
suîiîîmmr ind, wiîiîer. W'bcn in Paris,
the Madeluitic, w lien in Route, St. Peter's
mia daflicth attcndmincc of sucli folks
as are 'dioimmg' these emipitais; but wlien
tlic Siîbatlîs cainte round, find a place
for yýour.SUlf in God's Imouse, and bc regu-
lar iii if. Tlîcy %vlio go 'sonieicire'
every Sabbatli, get littie gaood. They
cultivate a fa-stid ious, uimlealthy, and
superticial style of rliioms tlionglt.
Thîe changes in the pulpit> are nuinerous
ciiolil surely in tlic summer rcsorts,
to grratify ail reasonable curiosity. iCeep
your pilace in God's biouses as you would,
in flhc ivinter, and use the mneans of
grace witli dilig'ene, cisc tlie gain in
physical condition inay bc miore than
balanced by Ioss in spiritual.

Carry out flicsaine mbl in your fainiily.
Are the clîildren, ta feel thaf God lias
mofling ta do î%vith us but at hoante?1
Are tite cliannels of devant feeling t0 be
dry ail sunner ? If so, there is danger
tliey %vill, le dry in the winter faoz.

lafa ycar is a lonmg timne in flic le of
any one, but cspecially af a yaung, per-
soit. For ftie sake af the clmildren, as
wvell as for vour aNio, kcep the lire burn-
ing on your fammuly altar ail the ycar
round. Don't let these young hearts
feel tliat yoîî have gat lbolidays fraîni re-
ligion as Nvell as business. Showv flîîn
thiat Chîrist's yoke is easy and that you
do naL wmînt ta shake if off. Sa your
very holidays %vill be swceter, your con-
science purer, and yaur mental health
Iiglier, anmd they vhîo learmi from yu
ivili feel the, happy influence. Even in
the iiiost favorable circumnstances, Chris-
tians find it bard ta keep their garmients
ean ; but lîow bopelcss is the effort if
thi eans of scîf-preservafioni be utterly
negleted!1

3. Kcep Up the effort ta be of use.
Ar o 1dig samnething'inthe winter

'ly keeping, Up your cliaracter as a clîurcb
mernber? Are)you 'dailicr ma7iythinugs'
because if is expected a-au , f sa
yau mua>- as weIl save 3-ourself thme tr'ou-
bie ai kecping up appearances. Hie wbo -
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teefli in secret. kcnoivw you te bc but a
wlîited, scpuIlilre. ]3ut do youi love
Goti'q 4ervice ? Js Christ youir Master ?
Do yen love inh witli a dleep persîaia
attacinient ? Miien love is a constant
force. It is not confinlet to file bolund.q
ef' tie parishl. It hisrcgai ds State lines.
It ignores the miasons. Lut it ivork free-
Iy. 'Do gooi vrliere you spenti thie sum-
mer, andi in cvtlry ivay openl to youi.

My duvar sir, to ihlom five lîtndreti
dollars 1don't amount te muci,' (Io yen
know that that suin is thec animai ineonie
of the village pastor you heard lastitum-
mur ? Na worider his sermions %vere not
Iivelv. A hiundreti dollar.-' wortlî of
books %voulti bc a iiice meniento of your
presence. bou could tell hîim piayfully
that you would take eut paymtient in
earnest pravers anti stirrinag uliscourses.
.And, il you took a pewv anîd paiti for it
hiandIsoiiîeiy--stipulating %vith the Trrus-
tees that as flic iinister preaclîed ztnt
net thîey. lie shoulti have Ilnoney-do

àou tlîiîîk anybody ivould lie file "'orse ?
OnUI you nîîglit. even (Io a littie visitîncr.
I nakeiî a walk înuh pleasant or to

anylîudy to have an objuet. Perlîs
yen îîîiglit counteract, ini SOie littie
menstire, thxe corruption whieli your Mi-
low-citizens so frequently carry into
quiet villages. And y-ou, îny dear lady,
iniglit do alittle Sui%'day sehool teaching.
It wvîll encourage the boys and girls ini
that seeludeti village to sec thita pretty
lady froni the city hunihly tru-ts in
.Christ, andi iL will inake thein gentler to
-listen to the toiles of your voîce pioad-

>ing to, tlîem for Christ. 'l here are
:bonlds stronger than iron. Let us binti
%them arounti the hearts of our feilow-
crieattures, andi se bind city anti country
-togetlîer, andi practicet the, patrieîism we
.applaud, by difTusinig truth anti spread-
-ingr righitoousness.

Nor wvoulti it be, any Lrreat drawback,
mwe presurne, te your Christian comfort,
if the churcli sheulti be a little ditierent
froix) your own in name and forms. A
littie1Muthodist zeai will net hurt an
'Ortliotox Presbyterian. Nor will the
Presbyterian preacher do any real liarra
te a Congregrational or Baptist brother.
.An?" of these mnay, for the ime, pray
truly ibrougli a liturgy, if thxere 18 no
-church without ene, ant ho ail the but-
ter for having it interpreed~ by a Bishop
Meilvaine or a Dr. Tyng. Que can

liartily go nnywhere that ivork inay not
lie liaui and ordînances enjoyed.

iBt.," says qomnc euie, Il %vlire 1 go,
1 aux sorry to say, ve have ilot ail Evan-
gelical elinirehu ; flic, on1l) place thîcre is
a littie Btitualist." My <lear sir, buy
Appicton's Guide. Lookt at flic alp.
This is Arnerien, amy ulear mir; andi dic
yeni meait tliat ovur al fliat expanse,
with its swveep ot sea lhue, ifs ranges of'
Alleglianies, ifs Green, its Whîite, anti
t lloeky 1Moîîitains, ifs pîlains andi

vaili'ys, ifs roulntiess tewvns aid villagei,
anti ail its river baniks, you eau oîîly
pitelu on1 a Place ivhiere Ileaith is te lie
sollglit nt the cost ofs9îiritîîal starvation ?
My dear sir, tie thinig is absti'îJ. Il Whoere
theýre is a ivili tlhere is a Nyvay." You
profess to hc Clirist's. loti are Ilis
everywliere. You enhistoîl for lifiý. Go
ivliere 3'ou cari 1x-st serve huaii. The
dinys of' hermits are past. We belielie
in the comnîîîion cf' saints. WVlien
business eca bu leit bcidc, seek plea-
sure truiy, andi it is hîest soughît in doing
Go<l's ivill. IlBeîngr lut go, tliey vent
te their own conav" Sî ;iii flic
disciples P"etur MI Julhn. Se dlo al
amen. The worhuiings go te tlîeir ceai-
pany-to the alrui flic race-course,
the thîcatre, and tifher great revival
meetings, iwliere tlhe devil's service is
nniataineti. Go you te yotir oîvn con-
pany aise, anti five everj mvhere as if
freon that place God inaight buumon you
te lîoavea.-Evaiiglist.

Letter frein Rev. S. MoGregor.

Tlio foltving letier lias licen rcccîvedf
frein Mr. MuGregor, andt is now r6uhîmitted
for the information ut inombers eof the Il
M. Board, and thxe Cliurcli gcuerally:

VICTORIA, B. COL.UMBAÂ,
12TIl MÂIY, 1873.

To th e Con ven er of the lieus e Mlission Dorrd:
M' DSmII Slî,-I have just wriUteu Io

thle Clxurch in Canada, urging the Synod
te send out a missienary for B3ritishi Colum-
bia, ne, in the preseuit changeti and raipidly
changing Btafe of the counrtry,thesrviesot
more misionarios are intieh reqîtireti. lu
m~y letter, 1 teck the liberty eof sugge6ting
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thitt yiur homie «,Nission Board migit Pro.
bal> assist In stîpioortiti.-g a îîîissionnry Ini
tbis Provincîe. WVe deeQîn i a fortun:te
circumtslailt-c. thlat lîavilîg. visitcd tlt.- Pro-
vince persoisally, yon clin florin a prettv cor-
recti jîcît of our ,rte, andI kinow ltov uîucr-
]y' impossible it i. l'or tîco nîissionarics of
the lreslbyt(criati Clîurch to tsuîîîîly services
to, the s*ittert-d Vreslî% teriatns of titis wvîde
country. I maiy menutioni, lîowever, tlîit
tiew settlers tire- rap;idly dird:î,îig imite the
country, thant Iby the last stceimer from Sait
Fralleiseco, %ve bladila large atddition tu our
poîîolotioid ; dîiit mani' of them arc Prcsby-
teriallib, atid tiait i lsvy report a large num-
lier of fiiliies e.\pcîiug to leave for Van-
couver during- tue course of the prcscnit
Stimuler, lit tle iinantime, botlî bIlr.
.Iamiesoî, and myseîf hanve more work on
hsund chats wve <ait Nveil overtakc, but bc-
vols( us lics a field wihichî ive canniot possi.
lily enter. Thue mission lîcre, ili thie presenit
lste of tlie counIftry, is tinfortunatcly an ex-
pensive one, lbut it wvill beconin less so, year
by ýicar. I have no Ilieiation in silying
ihat I kliov of 11o Place wvlitiîver, wvîere
thcre is a hetter opeîmilg ftir doing reai good,
:lian ils Bricislî (Coltînia, rlithe prebent
timse. 'l'hli ure lîhtory of 'Prcbbyterian-
ism en dIe Paceific %vill certailîly lc ieuls
influcncced lîy iinîiiîtiate aci ion ils titis mat-
ter. Other denoiiuiotis arc reccivinig
a(Idiiotial inisNioniar-ic, for titis field TIhe
Mleiliadibis have latchy hall ait sddition of
two iiîiisters te tlicir staff, aîîd they are
eacpccîùmg Soule mlore slîorlv. 'rhey xire
sîîploried î)lifii-palhy from ntiario, ani it
docs Seelrs to liad it %ve cati ilot uct cvcui oee
te helli ils. 'lle E-,pibi>pàtl Chiureli lias
itîse a lrestaff of' nîiiiîsicrs, and arce con-
Sequeliidy miîking tlictmselves feUt in tlie
country, wlîile vre tee ouglît te bc occupy-
iiig netw groivd, bant canniot for ivant of
msissk'aîaries. 1I(do liope <liat we shail have
zoume aid from tîna, Eaîst as ziuon as possible.
I have applicil a.ý <ie Ilome Clitreh for
sisothîer nîîs>iotîary, but iliere 'îeems te exist
the 0111l diiit.tlv ofgerting tIe mai. Xîtil
tîto nîissioîîaries ils Ille ticld, %we could over-
t-ike a gresit aunotnt of wurk, aiîd tweo mis-

sinais are îîbsoluiely neessîîrvY. 1 car-
iestly hiope you ran do soiiethiing- for uis in
th!$ inatter or the mnetii.z of Svniod. In-
iheed 1 kriow the Synod too wcll to thtink
otherwibe, and il) tlie tiscan sitne,

Reimain yuurd, &c.,
S. M.ýcGRiz(o.

JN;DIA.--Tlie good work ini tis land
hias lisadîe elisering and batisfaetory pro.
gre-s. l nine years, 85,430 persons
have beec» added Lu thie Chîristian
Churcbi.

Latter frin ]Rev. P. Melville B. D.
GEaRGEOWN, P. E. [.,

MUay 17tb, 1873.
Dear i1lr. r!diter,-Tite Il Questions

on Statistie" have rcaclhec us, als ordeir-
ci by our last Synod; anti %viie Nvu are
diligcently gatliering in ail thee làcts in
answver te tlîu-iu, it seîns thie fittat t<une
to write voni iltîo a sketchs of' our Pare-
eltial ncws ; as- lis>, letter Ina>' provo
doîîbly tiselial in stirring IIp othurs te
write y-oi tlacir niews, and also te ainaver
tie r Statistical questions proniptly snd
Punictually.

Niiîeteeîî iiontlis have noiv (dajsed
sinice 1 becaine à1inister of Georgretiowni
arid 1 ai» stili learning to love the situa-
tion,tlie labour and tlhe peoffle,daily more
andi more. Altlioughli the situation is
soniewlar secludedcand Orienîtal, yct
our' litle totvui, eiubosomed in the yuung
ivonîls and refreslied b>' thîe love]y bretezes
of thec sels, lias ans Orient I*reslînes!.s,
hie.lth anîd freedoîn, wbIielb inake it oine
?f t.lie îno'it deli',lî f ùI suînineriîîg retreats;

in <b îvord. ý, parcînial, evrk, tee,
is iîîdeed incessant and often ofa priîîîi-
tive kind ; but it hias, in rcturn,soinetbing
of tis bli-sseul frankness, fondness and
success of thîe piilIlitive aire. Aisnong
the people a[eo, thle oui Adain s1lo'vs hi$
huatefiial eatuires, in old aniînosities, idle-
ness, dissipai ion, &e. ; but we are Icarn-
ing to deteet and re.sist bis advaîîees, ini
otliers first, anxd afterwards in oursvlvcs;
for ilt is biard te se die old Adaîn in
otîrselves, except wlien rcflccted b>'
otbers, as iii a iirror. And our people
kîîow wvdl <biat thîe enly wvay te save
our-selves froui the old Adin is, te love
aîîd obe>' the second Adarn, wvbo is
LelîD of aIl. Many of' thin are labour-
in,,, te dlo tbis b>' Ris divine biell>; and
therefore %vu cannot but love tbiein, for
tbiat is thîe ene ouI>' way b>' îvichî lin-
uiaiî benîg«s can becoîne truly reliable,
and aimable as the atîg-els of God.

Tihe Alniiglity has been witbi us graci-
ousi>', and bias niade Ris %vosiktu pusper
ver' reimarkabîy amontg us. WVe bave
now seveli flourisbiing Sgabbatb sebiools ini.
tbe parisli, attended Vb>' nore tlian 250
selîolars, and conducted by 26 dcvotcd.
teacliers. Tbiepinci(ipailSabbatl selmol
is in Georgetown Kirk. '.i'ree otlîer&.
belotigte the Cardligan cenguroeration,.
and are lield at Newv Pertli,S.I>tr-
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3load and N. Cardigan. The tbirec e
nîaining onles belong, to ongeviz.
tiiose at Montaigne Bridgi., Victoria
Cross and Loivex Mlontague. lhev arc
doing, a înighity îvork ainong the yowîg,
by the di vinle Ieigtlîruu01îI the word.
Eteî'nity ivill tell of' the rîcli harvest
thereby gathering into eternal 1ifei.

Victoria Cross is a niew andi most.
liop)efull station, ivhieli 1 wvas providenti-
ally called to open up jast atunînil. I
now preacbl tlîeîe every alterna te ïMon-
day eveniîîg ; and the spirituial, fruit is
excellent. There, the Ahuiiglîtv is lue-
pari "g( a people foi- IîirseIf; andI tlley
are now coudfucting a prayer meeting
among thînselves, besides their flourisli-
ing Sabbatb Sehiool.

At Montague Bridge, our- people are
doiug as wortlîily as usuial. Tbey (Io
not niake inuell noise or boast, but tbey
Lave tle deep, steady loyalty and un-
conquered virtue of their Sî:ottislî an-
cestors. They leave, others to boast,
but they qnietly (Io their work, and let
the fruits bear wvitness. Last snuner,
tlîcy biad radiier Il hot tinies" for a wlîîle,
owinç, to a discussion on tbe Baptist
question. Fora o (lyan îain
and incredlible heat of' teniper blazed
around thern anti us, and mnany bard
ihings ivere spoken, wlîiieh were v'ery
faîr i'roin being correct. Bujt, endcavour-
inti, to keep ourselves calin and cool,
speaking the simple trutb inildly and
frankly, and trusting fcat'lessly in the
Lord's ivord and Spirit, îny reply to our
iaost cager assailants was ). grentde state-
mnent of' fluets and a blessing. Wcll,
that blot contlict has passed, and the
Alilighty bias given uis a inost gracions
and iiinusuial increase. Montagne Bridge
as nowone of îny înostcroîvded auditories;
and yo mnai, be sure that 1 arn thankful
to God tbait 1 'vas enabled to speak
xnildly and faitbiftlly ainîidst the violence

-of tbose Il bot, cays 1' it is alwavs best
to speak the trutb in love, and let the
.AhigbIty plead our cause. Our Union
-Sabhatlî Seblool i5 (loin- anl excellent
ivork, and so are the Temapflars, in ivhose
Hall wc incet. Tbere, we unitedly kcept
the Il Week of I>ra) er," in January last,
as wiel as at G-'eorgetowvn.

At Lower Montagne, our entcrprising
littie congrregration bave finisbied tiieir
new cburch, and cleared it of debt. It
is really a beautiful and tastelul little

edlifice, Nvcl liglitcd, wvarnied and ailorn.
eti witliîn. It iras dltdieated for Divine
ser-vice on the i 7tb Noveinher, 1872, a
r.utîeî' storiny Sabtbr'hîging ic
first silo% of the season. Owiiig te the
rougli %veather, no otiier clerical aid -ar-
rivecl, and so the îî'lile iledicatori' ser-
vice devolved on our-selves ; but the
great Master of asseinilies %vas ivithlius;
andi ive ivere very happy i'ith oui' de-
i'oteil people, wvlo, in spite or storînl and
siiOWv, can lirongîng over the hai bouî'
f'r-oi Georgetown ani fî'oin other quai'-
ters te gladdenî ou'yugsbubi on-
grregatien, a nd to siîar'e tlieil-joy in Usle
Lordt. For soîne tiine 1>u-ev;ottq, 1 biad
been preacbing statedly ini the Wesleyan
Chapel tîxere, by speecil invitation froin
its trustees ; anà i %would have Continned
to dIo se, only, strange to say, the Wes.
lcyans -rtused our invitation te uise ont
kiî'k wheni they caille to preali iii
Georgetown, stating tliat the:, inteiiled
te gaMin a coliregation aîîd bauid a

cliape fo tiiîe 's i n Georgetowvn.
'This cxcl usi ve ctai spiri t grieu'c
our peuple, as it ivas a breacb of' tile
brotiei'ly reiprocity wliich i'e liai are-
cC]ted. 'I.'by theref'ore t'oipltd the
ucîr kirk us above, and ask,-l iue to re-
linquisb Uihe lse of' the eliapel. 1 !111(-1
re '?i-et the uîuhi'otherly p'flicy or tiue

ielyasvhielî led] te this ; but 1 eii-
deavour to pî'escei've peace on both sides.
And indced ive bave lest nothing by our
efl'urts in favotir of'bi'otlierly reciprocity.
Mfotlîeîs prcfi- division and sectri.uni

excusienestlîev nia)': but vre Nvili
tr'ust iin unit)' ami Cliristianity, accord-
ing te the wvord of Goîl. Ye believe
tlîat the rcign of' exclusive dlenoîiiini-
tionalisin is eiîdiîlit.

1n Georgetowvn itself, sonie of otir
People have snfi'cd very seve'ecli bY
fire, by lo--,es at sea, and otlier calaintes.
Iîidced, our littie tovni 'vas ini daniger
of' being b irned up in onîe di'caliili
niglit of conflagration-Dec. Ist, 1372.

"' %as saved, unlder Div'in( Providlener,
!)y the uiiitb-d andi desjierate efi-)trts of
its brave inabbtants. Sti]], in spite of
stîcli heavy lusses, oui- CongregatiOli 13

Egroivîng mor'e strong andI mlore liberil
dy by day. Its Sabbatli School lias

încrensed more tlîan fiyo-fold. 'lie Y
M. C. Association hI&d a very intercst-
ing Bible-Class in the Kirk everyl'un*
day at 3 p. mn. 0ur prayer mcting3,
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îlrtwincouit the latent talents and virtues
of auro yoling people into vigarous
activity. WVe are cultivating theŽ study
of.sacred musiiie and jpsalinîdy, :v; also of
t-orrect thinkiîîg, reading and rei'it:ltiiu.
'«c itue 1grt'atIv aInîllntitig our Sabbat hl

litcratîîre thr-iIoulît the parisl. Our
ellislplas l>eu ,strengrliellei b' tile

orilination of' flour addîltional iniibt'rs,
on te 300th anniversary ai' the death
ofjolin Knox, the gre.it Seat tishi Re-
formner of' blesseil uîwîory. And ini finle,
our eIders, oui- trastees andi our- people,
Show flinit they are not biind to file
great pnriviiege's anioplortuînties nio%
het bufbre tlîenii ut us the testing day
of' thewr Visitation.c

Thse cauglreltga ioni at Cardigan is also
progfressimg stea<ily. alîhliugu the Situant-
tion of' tlic kirk is maist invonvenient
dturiig ivinter. 'The Saîbbatl Seliool at
New Per'th is gri'oving, strong and iinllti-
enliai, by Divine grace: andf Sa is flic
aider Sabbathi Sulhool at St. I>eter's
Road, whierc a strong Seottishi settie-
nient is cherislîng the blood-bought

priileges of' aur noable fitthciland. At
N'rl ardigan, aur niost p)roiisugii

Sabbatlî Seiiool and în'ayeî' ieeting ]bas
been called ta siifIlbr a gr9eat coul lict,
ivhîih, for a wvhik', endangereci its ex-
istellep. But it.s leaders anid ils niecm-
bers (rueucigtha;. il is an aid and
des,;erate trick of' Satari ta maise a bitter
feudl arouîid the anost hapeful revivals,
and ta crusît ticni bv' fraud or faorce)
have resoiveti ta avcr-couîe ail infernal
wiles by fititli, ivorking hy charity froin
dit, Lord. Thiis is a lesson of flic pro-
fouiffest importance, and shanld neyer
bc forgOttI'n.
at\ave ilso apened a niiw station

it eak'-,1ba ; ideverywlîere -we
fifl a willing people. The , ongrega-
tion at Cardigan is about ta increase ats
L-irk session also; for it lias but anc
tidey at presenit, ail gll ils pectule -are
nuilicrois, intelligent andu devut.

Siiiee .1 caiii', 1I h ve baptized 170
persaits. and have cindeavoired ta set
up 1fauîil), woausi in every haone; and
to sec that im ehiidren are laughit to
pray, and to rcad anid study Goî's wvord.
Ihave scaîtereul a multitude affic tuebst

religions pamphlets and tracts tluraugh-
out my threc cangregations, espccialiy ini

tlic reinote and seeliffld settlemente.
Anîd 1 amn grcatly delighited ta see luow
wivel 11ey are. stuuied and laved, ivhien 1
returi ta renew mv visits. 1 tiien givé
new houks, tn tos lohvtrctaiiiko
flic best iî5c of tlacir aid ones. And wvu
are naw preparing ta provide ail aur
Sabhath Sehiools uvith Libraries.

It. is a grreat imistake ta suppose thit a
ruiral jiarisîxi is ai',;Ltîe importance. Ouîr
coltin rv charges arc often more populans,
maie devoted, and iinensely mnore mii-
pressible Ilian eity caiigrcgatians in
gecneral. lu this large pansu I 1 have
tlmree concrrc'gatioiîs %nith three, complet-
eut eli rhes, i)eslces tira regillar stations
and Ibfur onit-stations. ln these, about
200 fiiuiiilies claint adliesion ta flie goad
cliireli of aur fathers, and enjay aur re-
grular visitations. Yau miay judge a
little ofi ny responsibilities, wvhen you
hear tliat, iny oruinary îvorlc every Sunm-
da:u is, ta superintend aur Sabbath
Sehaul ini Gcoigeîown, at 10 a. lu.; ta,
prearli threc tiines, viz., at 1l a. in., at
3 p. in., and at 7 P. M., inmr;alvin(r a
jaurney ai' 12 or 14 miles : and ta visit
a Ilew fIhmilics pastorally, as an occasions
af sickness or atherwise. 1 gencraily

e=po thie eanly part af the, -week in,
patoa visitations, (whielh is indecd uny

inost eihlu recreation), and preach
ini the evc'nings- at the, suourban stations,
reservmng- the close of flic -%veek for studfy
and îvniting. T aid iin this greaLt %vork,
ire are org:îîîmiiziîugr aur Lay Association,
andi aur Christian Ass:.ociationi.

If aur labours aire abndant and suc-
estuive knoîv well ta whoi alone tbe

praise is dune: Not 1, but flic grace af
God in me." OLluer men allso have la-
boured, by* Divine grace, anîd wc enter
inta tlieir labours. "My excellent prede-
cessons, the 1ev. Messýrs. MeWilliaun,
Grant andi Loekhead, are stili fondly
reinenihercil Jar andI near, anti sa alsa is
flic late 11ev. Donald McDmmald, af
re.illy vuninent ability and devotion.
Non cau ve forget on r obligation ta fihe
iniiuisters ai' the sister Presbytery, îvitli-
ont wbiosc patient labours in dank and
early days. flic Preshyterian bodiy would
1je *nip:tvey small and slini in the
Island. Now flint tbe union is ap-
pnaacbing, ive fuel returnitig joy and
charity ; and Nve regard tlîis reunion as
but flic sure earncst af a continuons sue-
cession af Christian unions; until, at last,
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ail Chriqtiiîns becorne oîîe chiurch, Nvitli
Jesuis Christ its onl%, Lord, and I1s
-word as Ilthe only rule to, direct us liouw
ive rnay «Iorifýr and etnjoy, in foreveýr."
And 1 amn truly gid and thankfui to
Mlin that our ehurcih lîre and ciseNvlicre
is 1bicîost in titis hceaveniy cause. If wve
will but preserve titis spirit iii faitit, love
antd devoted obedience toi Ils word, it
-vill le a1 pledge of conistanit prosperity
in Ilis cause. J3y christiaji unity in i s
word and Spirit, I-le 'viii work a reformta-
tion in the ivorid, to Nyhichi ail' previuus
-reforinations have been but becgiîî ni îîgs.

Letter from Rev. J. Goodwill.

C&Pz Lisi3ouR-NE, Nov. i41hî, 1872.
M1r. Ediior,-It is not very easy, nt pre-

sent, for me to %write. 1 have bet, f 'or,
Soine time pasr., sufféring from a ieeiing
hand, und 1 ain not al togerier vet free front
its tortuire. Titis is,nfo inistakeé, avery trýy-
ig eiiînalte. we are înostiy ailibe, tinte

sufi'eîing from one ailinient or otber, of a
native clînracier; and I assure vou that
ihis part of tme ývorid is no 1aaradîse, sncbi
as some wouid have youi believe; and any
person wbo cornes hiere ivitlî sacli iMens,
wili fitid himseif grievotisiy distipliointedl.
Santo is said to be one of thie niost fertile
and beautifuil isiainis in ail the grotip,lanr it
is itot. ht ducs not abound iii ail tue fruits
imaginable and luxuries conceivaible, as it
is said to do. 'I7ere are no fruits ou anv
of flhese îslands wvorth tie naine, cxcpr
titese introduced 1w missionaries or others,
althotgh there is so inuch said a'bout tue
abîjundance of good thiings to be got hiere.
The native batnanas and brcad-fruit are flot
gooti footd, although tiîcy are atrreeabile
to some patatcs. Trhe vains anti taro,
when properly prepared, are picasant t0
tue taste; but tiiere is one thing- qui te evi-
dcnt-you are flot alie to prot'ecd very far
fromn the strength of thle ailiitents, and youa
will very soori ho broughlir to a stand witi
no very pleasant sensations. The native
oranges and tenions are rcgarded, bv the
liatuves themiselves, als tue food of deVils
.anti evil spiritb. Thicy are excecedïngly

.aciîi anti bitter, and woe toi the pei-son wlio
:Stteiflpts to cat tlîem. As to any otlier
fruits, wlivh arc tii. spontancous growih
of thlese islands, I know nlone Worth pek
ing uf, salthoug.h there are flot a fcîv of au
ixîlerior ordcr. Tliere are, however, soome
nl-s %vilieiî are, in a nsure, valaîable,
but do nos ag"ree iriîll the Etîropean con-
sticttion. If yout lîve much on, or in aniy
.mnsuiro indtilge in, nativc food, your flcsbi
-xvili suifer for it. The natives tliemscivcs

]lave generaily large sweiiings, w1ieli usul-
aily open once a year into rîîîîîîîîîg sures of
a very disg-ustiîîg andî pairîflul cliaracter.
Do flot iimagine, by tis or nvrliiî i.-ave
%vritten, tuas we final listippuimitet No, fa r
froin it. 1 trust tuast we have cotinted tlt-
coss long liefore uc lef- our native .oltitr..
rThe trutb of tue matter is, Nve Say verv
liile, if aiivtling lit uîl, about our siîf'-
iîîgs, becaiuse wve do not like to be iiarpiîig
on our owîi trialis nil the tiîne. To give

yota bird's.cye view of viîat -%ve sîificr,
rnt msy learii fri-on the loilowititg :-We

gros two couples as teaiciers, un the ist oie
Auagust, froin Mare, aiu îslaid oftiie Lovnilty
group, in %vhiclî tiiere is no lever and agite.
'rhey ail took iii, in about 12 days alter
tlîeir arrivai at Sanîto, and sonie of sheni
are, as 1 arn writiiig, at the point of deatiî.
Tliei- broti-gbt wistîi thein Ilunza and a
(.isitse of lotisoine lîoils. Fi-oui bothi
these troubles, ire ail sufflered, and our
chîildren, very iîenî-ly died. W~e gave the
natives sîtelter in Our owvn liouse ;and 1-ers
tlîey are aIl, twO moen and swo woinen, anti
a litie girl two years of agre, stretellcd OUI
Nvith fever ant i ague, quibe lielpless, atît a
greas trouble to us, both by day aniii nglt.
[tut especiallv ii ste evenliug and ngî.if
slîey inove at ail, it is slîuu they get otît.
aide, and try toiundo ail %ve do for tiieni, ~n
Nvay of iiursiîîgr ilîvn. \Ve litid nlore tlîaîî
cîtougît to do before: anîd I (Io no se tiow,
lîow we eau stand is. Ilere we tire iiiout
any lielp, andl alinost worrned to titt.
Addl toi titis te iuisectirisy of life, for «'ive
knov îîot h a da4y nit- laririg forth."
Wc have oiî c onsola~tion; ie are in the
lîands of a gooli anid gracionîs Gi, wlîo
litis deiivered us oîît of înany dangers; and
I trust rhiat De ivill Oci-er tas froua 3il
wicked anîd violents liaids. No per.ýon can
raise a iîand to itarni uis, wbiile Ile Ecs i:
proper to s )are oîîr lives, and lias %wo-k for
uis wo do. U3ut even slîould our hives bc
.çacrificed, w~e tire flot afraid toi die for tit
cause of Christ.

For theklat tht-c î-nonitlis,, vwe cie iii vert
hîgîîottes. Ive liid a very large acceicae

on ste Lord'l; dali aud aIl1 thiîîgrs 'i-crc goinz
on exeeediîîglv %Veil. Yes, inîcecui, 100 wvelli
to continue. Of late, îî rcturued iisurei
from Qîeulua sit or cite of Our 1h1051
attenîtive cliihs, s-oiniîîciîeu distîir"iirie,
ittd succeedeti iii iiakiiig lais fltîer Our
eniciny. Tfli son is a very Ipoerîtil felli.
aud irnagines titas lie citu Casilv lire Ji *Y
plunder ; nit, tif tcourse, lie tliink--ztîat ou'
storc.iîoîsc is a vcîy Useful anîd expedient
place iîen lie shal lic iii %vant, aiid] thit il
nt ail] timc's, for lie liais nos matie any Pme
paration for ste future. Ai tue cibsi
eliiefs are friendly ; lut wiiat reliatire ean
ha plaeed on naked, savages and cainibai,
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,wlose wvhoie aiîn is plunder and thert, anti
'iv ho eannot prcperly discern the diflcrence
betiwcen a rnissionktry and a trader, especi-
aliy ti this cluss of nien cati tîpon us
anilp~.fs rlîcnselves frieîîdly l Very
receiitly, a kidnîappinîg vessel liere succecd-
ed, by tie assistanee (ifa native villain, iii
indueinig on board the ship) nine worncn for
improper purposes, aeornpaîîîed by ten
mnen, who were no sooner taken down lie-
low than the hatches wcre closed, and tho
vessel proeeedcd on lier way. Our lives
were very frcquently put iii danger l'y sucli
atroeious coiituct, wlîich disgraces liurani-
ty. One of the cliiefli, a few% days ago,
carnie iu great ragre, anid ordereti us off the
islen(l; andi threatenied, if we did niot go,
he would brinig a party of buisiren and
kili us. 1 eîîdurcd with rpuch patience bis
insîîlîing laîîgtînge, u,î:ii lie Imad gone îoo
far. I tiien took a stand in selt-detience, a8
I lied mlore than once occasion to do, anti
he soon ' took te his li)ees." 1 have lîcard
since that lie is very sorry for lus bullyiîîg,
and is talk-ing about bringing us a pig as a
prcseut, in tie way of înakiiig up frieiîd-
slîip. This rnay ouly bie trcaclîery, in
order te tlîrow us off ont guerti, as one of
bis men tlîeutlîerdlay firedattheyouuglieifer
whielî 1)r. Getidie gave us. Site tane homie
,woiîîîded; andi, hy tie assistance of'Cept.
J. McDoiialul, a P>. B. Islender, we sueccod-
ed in extracîiug the arrow. Ali the natives
witli iin wo have spokexi, disepprove
of sucli couduet.

11cr Mlajesty's Consul, Egivard March,
resideur a& Levuika, Fiji, liearing tliat our
lives ivcre put in dainger by the aforesaiti
vessel, very kindly wrote to me for the i)ar-
ticulars of the case. I placeti the wviole
îuater in bis hantis. Rie is tie -;ery nien
to briîîg tliese fellows te tlieir senses. Yen
have, ne doubt, heard that the Briitl
Govertituent lins taken thistraffirin Iîuran
beings iuîto cousideration ; and the resuit
elready is, wve have lied but lew vessels
this scasn, compareti vvith tic number lest
l'est. ler Mîjesty's shîips are doiug a
gooti work hexe arnong tuae siavers. %Vo
ae to have thrce cruisers anti two or tlire
reguler war-ships in these seas, te regulette
evil men anti seducers, wlîo waxc worse anti
worse, deceiving anti being deceived, andi
whose great object is gain. licre we hava
an excellent illustration of tue wvoras, that
'«Tlie loveo e? nîiy is tho root ef ail evii."
WVhere ivili it incn phtînge for it ? Tlîers
is ne l'ubiîîess toe sordid! fur its acquisition.
Very frcquently men ]ose their bodly anti
seut for it. Aies! alas! .vhen will tho
bloody thirst for goiti be satiateti, and
wlhien -sill ruen bt-l, nlîemselves te raton-
al andi ennohling pursuits, sncb as wili help
Mi elevate falien humanity, iasteat of zink-
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ing degrade<i createres lower andi Iower.
'his hîorr'ible trade lias almost altogether
destroyeti eut mission prospects hîcre. [t
is a tseless task newv te be sacrificing lives
andi mens in its pursuits. 'lhe islanulis
are fatst becoming depepulateti ; anti the
naCtives wvlo atc returucul. aire cxceeclingly
dangerous fehloivs, anti neyer coma near the
worslîip. 'rley live upon their friends, and
indoiently stalk about, displaving tueir
muskets, andi exluihiting many of the white
inan's vices, but none of lus virtues. The
natives liere, as a wlîole, hy tlîcir own se-
knowledguueun, would bc sorry te part
with us; buit I arn afraiti that they deoflot
wvant us, but ours.

1 sent a niessenger te the enrage& chie?,
telling inî te, give us baeck ail the kuives,
tomahaws anti haruer 1 gave for the land 1
houglir frein thein, and tliet we wouîld go.
Tue resuir is, we have liedl severai deptuta-
tioîîs, askin g us, wvith nîuch entree:y, te
stop, net te go away. Thli high chie? says
that lie wili iook, eut thiat ne rnischîief is
clone te us. 1 arn happy te stute that
the aferesaiti chie? came with a pres-
cnt, and wisliet te make up friendsliip.
We %voire enly tee happy te do îe, aithougi
we did net. let hin kîîow ît.

The Dq.1spriu.q cain e te anehor lest aven-
ing, the 2Ouh I)cc. Both our Mare teachers
dieui--one on tha 20th, Nov., auti tbe other
on the 3Oth Nov., and the wife of eue of
them is on the poinît o? deatlà, jnst as 1 arn
writiîig.

lu-s. Goodwill is under necessity te go te
Sydney te censuit a medicai man. She
huis an enlargernent in her lef t side aver
since the Ist et Match. TMien 1 shall be
ueiI alone, 1 rnay sity, cxet'ù little
dau<vlbter.

îfe ecciveti eue box of hoecspun
cietlî. The last stecounit we heard, the
Nova Seotia boxes %vere te be sol t unc-
tien, iu Melbeurne, but the sale wvas pre.
ventati by soe peu-sou. 1 canner say
wluat lias hecome of thern. Noue of thier-u
carne dowe by the Dayqspriug.

The death, of onr teachers baes a biat
effeet on etr natives; andtihei resuit is, 'we
have but few et pre:;enr attending we-rsiîip.
The Da!,spriaYý is leaviug to-day.-I cou-
clude, wishing ail the friends God'a blessing.

Irernain yours faitliftîlly,
Jozi-, GooD)wILL.

Extrart frorn a privete letter by Rev.
Joli») Gootiwili:

W.e sornetimres wouder at the. regularity
with which mxnn of the natives go te
Chureli ou Sah)barh te worsluip; but it is
net tia worship the most of tiern corne for,
but thec prescats they expect te geL. They
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'have t.o rtligion, but thore is soniething.
like caste arrtong thoni. 'Ihey srry tit
there %Vas al religion arnong rireniof old
tinte, andti that rhey id a Sdnday, whichi
they câlicti 'lBeimasos," or hrappy day of
rcst, aid rit :hey liad a Bcrug whoni they
worbtrîried, burt ail that passe(! anay ages
aga; tracy liave nu idea uf a gooti Beiiig.
Ai rc u% il spirits, w hona they call " Rinar;"
rbey atr very irrrrwir afraidi of tirese rspirirs.
'f1ruý lieIàiue in tire existenceo f a liel, Lut
hiave 110 itica of te existence of a heaven ;
they 1l.e'it ve tat a man lias a souti, bu t, a:
%he tintle of' dissolution, te soul, or spirit,
wiilt tcy cail ' Rýainavu," is dragged,
down iiaro '?NLasuli,'' irell, witere rthe evii
spirits baru titen. 1 tell tirent of a beriven
in wic tere is infinire itappiness, antd of
a gooci God and Saviour, te wltom, if riroy
corne, taen sirail flot taste of the tire of htll
or secondi deatit.

Tiadi, 1initg, ciaearing, and kiiiing, ara
censiticrîti ne sin, wirici rtey Wrai " Nau-
raurar," but a: te saine tinte tiey arc
considerei 'virh adultcry, inntocent picabure;
in otlier wvords, i: is ail ene te theni, since
they expert rting it rte future brut crer-
nai burjaiiugs. As rteay have no %vorslip,
nor narre of a Suprenie Bcing, whorn they
àiay waz, once kuoivii to tiin uf uid bnt nov
is furgutren, it is no easy unatter to get ap.

preopriate ternis to express thte trutit, but as
acl ui re tie Inguage antdiev ron acq uain t-

cd wirlr ir, I suppose te difivuity will dis-
apperîr. Titere has been îîropcriy Do %var
since we camp; thore was, laowevcr, ia
another district, a litie %var; a fciv wcre
wouttded by arrows. The cause of the wvar
iyas, a lliuw had stoien tunother mata's %% ife.
1 sent Qur ciuief to inakie fiance lie,ve:en
:Vren. Tiaey made a hind of reconciliation
betwecn tic parties, Out in a short time bos-

iiowe werc again appearing. I saw thte
felwwho stole tire %woran, and biada

geod taik witi ii; rte resuit iras, hoe re-
turnei te weoman, attd g-ave a fcwv pigs,
and there was ne war siatce. Thoy say
they wouid have -"plenty flitr,"- but
".Missi" spcaknofight, and " wcno flght;
but enougir of this subjec: at tii tirne.

Ucr us now corne nearer irome. IIow do
zuatters stand axnonz vou ? 3 . hlave
vr tîrntes, of rctrcshing froni rte Spirit of
Gov Ilotv isry goodifricnd MçEachern?
andi a geod eider that lives on thte othcr
sida? I forger Iris nainc, ho was nt the
meeting of Synoti in Nour Brunswick before
1 let t for d'ose Islands. 1 irope hoe is %vell.
fteonitr me te ail my good and kind
frientis, ne: forgotting the MLecod's. What
do you rtink of this Union so muel taiked
of? 1 ex xpet a good long lottr from you
vfrth ail rte nows you think intercs:rng.
Wo.~hcar vcry liffie of what is going un in

rthe 'vend liera. I itcpo that yors wiif ex.-
cuse titis seriblitg, 1 htavo ne ritne ro rp-
irrita it, hardiy tirno te rend it orer. 1
miust now close, %visiting you ail the rieliest
biessirrgs cf God's Iloiy Spirit. andi grace;
and inay Ilib, Spirit work itn yot ait riiltiIy
su tat0( yort ai îay be fiuied witr tire ftill-
rtcss cf Ced, tîtat ",your peace bc as
a river, andi yorrr rigiteuusness ab the
WAMe of te sca." .l'itus yeu wili hrava
"joy urospeakabie, and futll of giory."

Letter fromn Rev. H. A- Rabertsou

The~ following latter irom IRov. IL. A.
Robertson te a prirate friend ivill be
read witit interest:.

DILLOS'S BAY, EttOIMANGA,
Sep)t. 12th., 1872.

No doubt yen will hrave luarnedf'u
mny previuus lutter, wnîittn sirurti> aiftLr
I camte irere to Rev. A. W. Hl., tia, I
!rave been settled on B-otiaýnga. Tittre
is no inissionary ou the island except
myscif. Noble Jatnes Douglas Gurdelu
feul a martyr in tIhe cause et' Christ
about thte end of Fcbruary last eor titi
ibland. Ile iwas toinaraîvked îrhiist
seatoti, rostrng' ou thte verandat of' his
eWn liottse by a native savage of
Erotuatrga, naineri Neniirnpon. Mr.
Gordon Itat just finisheri thte reviqiont et'
the last t'er verses eof thte seventh Clrap-
ter oi thte Aets of the Apo4ltes.; inr wiich
thte stoning etf Stephen tý: recordier. in'],

irn lintte uîanuscript to Snrz0, onv of
thte teacrts, te r-cat over, Mr. (;nidn
steppoti outt ou thte rnudai for tire
purpose eof resting, wviilst à native brby
naineti ŽJvulu ptepared Itis dinnor.
On tie verandait M~r. Gordon trret
Neritnpon and Nàire, wio entcred inte
conversation freoly. Brtt yott neyer
kiowv ý%vItil te depead uprnl aj litlisrhn
native eof Enenianga. 'Mr. Grdr
turnot injte the fluse, breugîrt out la
enipty boulie for cacît eof tire ment, cent-
mon black botties being, mrucit pri?"i l'y
tho nativecs for tire ptrrpose et' kearpiPg
t'rteir drinking water in tltern. Ifiittd-1-
ately after lrandingr titoni te thcetMI
mnen, Mn. Gordon sat down in Iii c-t*V-
chair on tire verandait inîniediateiy te
the left ef thre open door. Vit in~ h
conversation ivith thortr, Nerirnipnrt Çtnod
in the open doon way iirnrnedliateiy te
tihe rigit of fMn. Gordon, whnqe sie f1re
would then bc in close proximity te
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Nqerimpon. Nire stood irnmediately in
fronît of Mr. Gordon, nu doubt to give
the sign when to strike the fatal .blowv.
This sign on Erumnanga is to wink the
eye. At that mioment Nerimpon
plun«ed the wbio face of bis tomahawk

int %i. Grdoestemple, laying open
Lis skIe face frozîz the right oye to tbe
right car. Mr. Gordon uttering a sharp
lpiercing, thriulc, alarmud the natives liv-
ing, on tbe promises. Ho mande a groat
,effort tii gUt jntu the bouse ; Nerirmpon
and Nliire blockod up the door-way
determined to exocute the a'wful deod,
fearing that Mr. Gordon should get
into the bouse and reovor. How-
ever, be instantly pressed past them,
but bis strength failed him, and be fell
forward hoavily on bis face upon the
fluor. One groat effort tW breathe,
causing tbe bluod to gubli frorn bis nose
andi mouth, a deep groan, and ail was
over. So3u, the teacher, saw Mr. Gu-
don die. The %vlole -%vas the work of a
few seconds from the time lie was struck
0il be lay doad.

Tbe murderers now fled to the bushi,
fearing, perljnps, tbe Cbiribtian party, or
their gulty consciences pursuing thoîn
and making cowards of tbcm. A mes-
sengrer was inwnediately sent overl.nnd
to tell the few Cbristians living on and
beionging to this side of the island, while
the Cil istians of Potin ia Bay, where the
murder was conimitted, assemblcd, and
with Soso nmade a rude box coffin, and
withb uornoiful. licarts Il arried him to
bis huril."

That mo)rningp, and ail thi-ougli the
day, with Sosoe by bis side te amsist
hlm, lie sourdbt to -ive God's word in
correct furmn and expression tW the
perishing tribes of Eýromanga. And
ce the sun lîad sunk to rest, I douht
not, Gurdon rcceived frum the Iglt-
ous Judge " the martyr's erown.

Thuisodied James Douiglas Gordon,
the fiftbi martyr of Eromanga. Su soun
ais 'Çi 1ng the young Christian Chief
uf D*UIoii':s'Bay, aud the Christian party
witb im, arrived at 1>otinia Bay, tbey
held a a1ectinm~ and recormcnded al
the christians of that side of tbe island
to, accomipany thom to this side, lest tboy
should also be put We dcath by the hea-
thon. They agi-ccd to this, and ]aunch-
ed liIr. Gordon's boat We bring round
lis boukb, &c., Lut it was Usciess, en

out of repair; se they brouglit upon
thocir backs as many of the ligbt articles
as they could.

They came over the mountains froin
Potinia Bay tW Dillon's Bay, numhering,
in all, a party of about fifty men, women
and ehildi-en, and, as the latter -wore Dot
stronc enough tW waik ail the way in
one aay, tbey siept in the bubh that
nigbit, and arrived bere in safety. Seven
young'c mon led the way with their load-
ed muskuts for fear of the enemy, and
the lads, oid mien, women and children
followed as they were able. Next day
soine fifty persons set to and built a
wvooden fortification round this mission
house, in order to defend themselvos
should the heatlhen corne te attaok
tbomn. Thîis done, sevon young mon of
tue friendly or christian party went
over te rortinia Bay and shot thre
mon and one woman at the break of
day, and on their way home a young
man, -wlose mother was a native of
Portinia Day, niaking in ail four, and
then returnod homo. Z

I cannot tell y'ou buw grieved I am
for this act of theirs; and particuiarly
do I regret it as two of the seven Young
mon were church members and teachers.
1 have, spoken to theni on the subjeet,
strongly eondemining tîxeir action. 1
bave asked therm why thoy did not wait
till a Ship of War arrived, as Mr-. Gor-
don was a Dritish subject, and sec,
wlietlier or not the guiity tribo would
bc punished. Dut in answer We this
they say "1Oh, Missis, oui- grief was
gi-uat for Missi Gordon; we wept mucli
hecause hoe was no longer with us, and
tbey had kulled our first missionary and
bis wife, and wvben hie brother camne to
tell us about Nobii (God), we though A
ho would be allowvod to live long among
us,aud tbat une day Eromanga would hoý-
corne a clîristian land like Aneity-
um, and su ail the peuple of tlîis dark
land would waik about freely, sieop
souîîdiy at nigbht, and, thanking God, rest
and continue in [lis love. Dut wben they
killed Missi, oui- lamp was put out and
oui- hearts were sure-oh 1 su sore-and
knuwing if a 5iîip of War did corne she
,wouid just do ns they ail do, the officers
wouid corne on shore, purclînse some
bows and arrows, g o on board again,
perliapE fi-e somo of their big guns at
£0552 cocuanut tiees or old Canoos, sail
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rourti -the island,- then steain away to
Sydney and do, nothing. Tite heathien
would then joke us abttiadinake
sport ot' dits enlipty ship w..host'great c1îielà
(officers) mnade a great show but cotild
do no harn. Miena the heathens *wouîd
ho et e wicked against God's people,
anti the nîissionaries here, titan ever
Yoting mnen would get discoeuraged and
lenve the kzland, and onl Y a fiýw oHd men-
and woinen ivould be lut, and the» the
heathi %vould easily conifflete their de-
sire to crush, God's word and bis peopile
8o that thîey ivoulti fot live agairi on
Eromnanga. So we were 1quick' to
punish lie of theul ourselves; an-d be-
sides, if wu hiad nlot goue to, fi'ght 1thîem,
they would bave corne over irnînediately
to fighlt us. because thbey always say
& the cleribtklns are like wioinen, they
are not strongy to defenti theuiselves, and
cannet fight.' We were alike to figlit,
but we fi>rgave, and forgave, andi for-
<rave ail theýir wicked conduet agfainst
boti's people; but it's ne use, thely (1o
neot un<lerstand niercy, and besides vie
were very xveak when the fit-st issi
Gordon was killed; now wYe are streng,
and they must leave us atone.>'

Suchi ias thîcir explanation te me.
The tiro teachers did net shocot any per-
son, but they aeeoinpanied those %Ylho
dîd, and on their rettiru they dec:i-led
naot te take part in the &.bbath ser vices
here tilt a isienary arrive!d, irben tbey
would ask bis adrice upc» thu st-djeLt
My reply to thiell ias that they shîeid
attend chut-ch, but not takêe any active
part just now till 1 should cotisuit with
sonie of the other missionaries. 1 fir-
ther told thein tîtat the step taken bv
theus wotild bring ill-will on themselves,
and tht'reby endancger their lives antd
the lives of an'y of M~e christian natives
'who might fait into the hanils of' the
tribes to whomn the four natives vïhorn
tbey k-ilied belonged. 1 futter told
thenli that their aet would formn an ex-.
cuse, irblen a Ship, of War camwe, for the
infliction of no, punishmlent; upon the
maurderers. lai tis opinion I %'as flilly
borne ont, for, irben H. M. S. Basiist,
Capt. Morcèly, arrived, the Captaia
caine on shiore te get ail the facts, lie
coula g.athier fromn Smith and Gray, con-
nected îvith a Whaling BstabUlihnent
ini Dillion's Bay, and froin inyseif, and,
ien 1 itiforrned hitai irbat the christiau

,iativcs bai dIon*, lie said, Il Ali f tfnt
places the whole mattor in a most di.i
cuit hne of action for me. Were it
net l'or the action of' the christian
natives, I wonld go round andl give the
guilty tribes such a thoroughi ant decid.
ed punislinient that they silouli nevcr
for get it. Depenil uponk it there ir01t1(1
havre been ne hailf measuvesemlyt.
Captain Moresly then irent reutîti to
Portinia Bay, taking ivith Min Siniùh anti
Grtay; NJailing, th;e Christian Cliief,
fror» this place ; Worjîsnangare, ant old
heatheti Chiiet; of Sff ; ýantl Natie, one
of flie tuachers irbo accoînpaîiid lthe
party îrho iîad sliot the four lienîhen
natives. 'The arni cf Captair. rey
iras to bring the heatlien clîieit wlo
irere ail ceîîeerned in the niurder of
Alr. Gordon, and the éhristian party, to
terins of peace, te, but-y the past, anti
promise iirn tlîcy irouli aio more disturb
or pei-seeute the christians or the nais-
sionaries. This tlîey proinisedl te do,
anil signed the agreement te tliat elfect,
(a copy of wlîich, is given on next page.)
Captain Moresly %tid to, tiet, that if the
christians lbad not sliot somne ot thecir
friends or party, he îveuld have pumisheil
tlîei mast sercrely for the inurder of
Mr. Gordon. Hie sait], bowever, tîtat
hie irontid net do anytbing now, prenid.
i!ng tlîey rernained hencelbrth quiet, anta
refrain frotta lifting a iîand agaiîîst the
unissionaries or the christian part-y; but
if thîey again attesapteti any îiiit>cif, te
would reýturn, and ne terras of peice
iroutid iu eh entereil into. Captain
Meresigl broug ht next day to nie a 1un-
her of Mr. Gdrdon's books in a, daîniage
condition, and ire sold thein that day by
aucton. The officers cf the Bas!L&
puî'c*1;:sed sorie of the boeks, se, dt î
realized £ 14 9s.; Gd. fer tiena. The
slîip then sailedl away te Aniya, Tanna,
Fortiana, Aiieityuni and New Calcdo-
nîa, and thence te Sydney.

The whlole fiendl 'y party on Bt-o-
nuanga, nuunibering about 70 ien,
iromeri anti childrcn, are hudîllet t-
gether. in this valley, and have been,
ever sinco Mr. Gerdens deatia; anti
dare net even go te, ehurehi nor cross ie
river te but-y their dead, ner go te theÎr
plantations, nor te the fresh 'taiter, witt-
out tlîeir munskets, as thîcir livesare not
ircrth an hour's purcliase because cf tite
dreadftdl etinning anti cîuity cf titi

1.54
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heathen, ind espevially of those belong-
ing to Pontiiia B3ay. Our positioui t'O-
warils echl other wa" mnuch, very inueh,
better belbre the arrivai of the *Ship of
War. Better, ten tbousand timaes, she
had neVer Coffl' at ail, than COMP, TO DO
NOTING, Rud sail aiway to be laugbied
at by the hientilin cru she biat scarcely

vaashd ot rsizh. Thceaction takeil
by our persectei natives wvas inade ati
excuse by 'a ptain Moresly to (Io noth-
ing. Mr. Cordlon, a British subject ami
a chrilztiain mn-sionary, living quietly
on tis ishand hýy the request of the peo-
ple, and tIsorou;gbly nmster of the iwhole
five languiages s1îoken on the island,
weil acquainted %vith) A the tribes and
the), ivith iw, and afer nearly eighit
year'- labour nuîong them, was bar-
barously nîurdered in cold blood by a
native %who thr six month's atteniled
schooi and elhureli, and lience was not
ignorant of àNls. Oordon's mission. Five
Chiefs ai-ranged that Gordon's lîfe, beiag
the greatest jiovrer oit the island for the
vrorshij> of (1id. mnuet bu taken, and
Nerimnpon ist, ilie wretea 'wbo strikes the
blow.

Nowr, thi', mnan ,Nerimpon Il hild of
the devil" ami tS !a'eny of ail ri,ý,hteoug-
iless», is gtli at large on this î3land!
]3urninig shame P! say L. Thi» death of
this mnan's chilid %vas, so far as 1 ean find
out, the exc-iting <'neof the îacrder.
No medieine %vaý given thL. ehifld, but
te beathien îid is so filled witbi the

xnost gross and ;tbuird superstition that
ickne,-s and death, as viell as every
other untowai cîreuinstance, i2 chas-g-
ed to the iievi rehgion or to the anger
of their owni gotls, beeause of the
natives' acceptance thiereof and the re-
jet-tion, of e.

The IlDefîaice " arrived huere the
other ilay fri-ea Sidney, bringingicueýrs,
nxagazines and paesto ail the mission-
arius ot the group. Site brougbit nie a
fine lot of Recourle and Witllessýes whiebi
corne uxost re.tnliarly ; but 1 had no letler
fi-cm i\'oa Sc'.!ii ! A letter for me
noiv froni NoyaSta would bu almost
als novel a siitas a snowstormn: but
1 feut sure 1 will zet not a few in due
tÎme. My f4i I in my maay friends
eannot bu slîak-n 1w the nonappearance
of letters, thegn-e %vithin tweive rnonths
after 0cr departurue froni Nova Seotia
for lte isLands. lets juzt tavelve months

to-day since ire sailed. froin HIalifaxc.
Ilow time flies Tho IlDefionce " zmiLs
this eveaing for SydIney, so tîxat I must
brîng this lutter bo a Close.

1 'an building a new house 50 X 16
feet, ivitix a ver,îndah ail roundii 6 fect
wide. he foundation is finished. It is
built of soiid stonuework 5 fet biigh.
0Oa this ivu bope to put the bouse, whieh
1 expect iii about limur Nveeks in the
IDayspriieg " from Melbourne. I bave
a boat, proeuredl ly the late Ru-v. Jamies
MeNair, late of titis station, the Ilyar-a,
yai-ra." She is a inagificent sua boat.
1 made a ssage to Aniîîa, an island
50 mites S. of lus, last montît in lier.
Mrs Roberstson ivent with nie. WVe
Plspent tua days wvîîl Mr. and Mrs. aton,
and ive saited most of' the wva> homie.

Nerimnpon, the unurdeter of Mr. Ger-
(Ion, died. ivhen wue were at Aliwia.

Yours uver,
Il. A. ROBERnTSON.

The foliowing is a copy of the agrue-
meLnt signedl by the natives in prk-esence
of Captairi Zloxesly, of the Basisk, ru-
ferreil to iii Mr. Ruesn~lutter.

WTe, the undersigned ChieIs do liera-
by dieelare that havinig seen tlîu Man-of-
War, and the Maii-ot-WVar havin- told
mq that four of our mea beer. killed for
kforth e at trwe ivilli hence-

forh ' lveatpeaI e with t'ýie christians
and the missionaî'iee, and if ive (10 flot
-%ve knov a Man-of-War wiii corne and
punish us.

Noai, (hîs x mark.)
Naling, (r.is x mark.)

Porteillo, , X Il
ÇDavid B. Gray.

Witnessus, -~Char-les Smxith.
Sydney Smaith, Lieut LX.

Dilion's B3ay, Sept. 2, 1872.

A YTear ini ?Xnsas.

MR. BrnITOn,-Hiviflg resideil for~
the last tîvuive months ini thîS firont-ier
State, perbaps a feýv stateineaits ivih, r-e-
gar-d to thu countr'y iaay ixot bc wholly
unîniteresting ta at Icast Soule of the
readers of the Recordl ini Nova Seotia,
provided you dcem thein ivorthy of in-
sertion. Therefore 1 vriii briefiy touch
upoxi threc points, viz., the natural ad-
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vantages of tlî country, tic state of so-
ciety, and its3 future prospects.

Kansas lias an area of 81,000 square
ites, %vith a, population of about 400,-

000, which is beiig very rpi *lIy and
steadily înrae.l s ail prairie, wiell
-%vatered by rivers alld strearns, wvhieli
afford excellent facilities for faiimi ni and
stock raising. lu its iiatural state it is
covcrcd with thiek and beauttiful grass
and verdure; and, in its cultivatcd state,
is ricli in flie production of cereals, fruits
and vegetables, to the entire satisfaction
of the f*,rujicir, fruit raiser and vegetarian.
The country, for the înoest part, is one
continuious plain, but in sorne parts it is
gelntly undulating, and even rising into
a table land; and iii several localities the
numerous crcks and ravines ýare' dotted
witli tituber. Iu no pSlacs howcver,
tiniber is a: searce con=ndt, but the
abundance of coal in soine of those
places supplies tlîis feît want, and iii
several places the surplus of corn is ap-
plied te this purpose. 'fle abundance
of grass, both fbr suniimer aud wititer use,and the rich yield of cornî, render tbis
State p)eeu.liatriy adaptlted to stock raising.
The soit is decidedfly richi and easy of
cultvation, beincr entirely frc of
stones and other alinoyances se cominron
te Eastern farmns. The vine flourishies
ini its natural state, and tiiere. is abun-
dance of grapes, pluins and other useful
fruits, without any care or labour on tlîe
part of intan ; but ail these growv botter

is comparativel), healthy, altioughtl, in
soine localities, chilis anif fevers arc pre-
valent. It is, on the average, moderato,
but varies very niucli, onc day rcsern-
bling that of the Torrid Zone, and ncxt
day k>that of the Frigid. The suddcn
changes ta and frorn different: cxtrcînes
of iwcatlîer are reinarkable, alla no less
rernarkahle is the chbange of feelings and
vicws proditted by themn. IL is tiot easy
for the îinagination te picture a scene
inore beautiflul, lovely and charnîing than,
timat wluchi Xansas presents, particulariy
at this seasen of the year, when nature,
renewcd and clotied in lier niest beauti-
fuI eippar-el, shecds a lustre of beauty, and
loveliness on every side; and it is inde-
scribabiy delig<ritfhl, an the evening of a
warin and cloudleis day, te look on the
face of nature, and enjoy the life--inispir-
ing bcauty and lovetîiess visible every-

wlierc. Ta the mere nmateriaUlst, skcep.
tic and infidel, it is indecd diffilcutt ta
picture more beautiful sceiiery than that
pî'esented liere; but, te the humble ail-
pirant after Ila better country, even ail
tîcavenly," tîxese scenes are vcry siglnifi-
cant of that heauty wlîiclî- eye lîath
not seen nor car lîcardl," antI, in hopeful
anticipation of thlat Il new hiaen and
new earth wiîerein dwelleth rigliteous-
ness, he Cali say-
"O God, zo good beyond compare,
If thuts thY lowvcr wçorL- are fair-

If thus thv bouiffes giId the span
oif ruiined earth aund fali2n niau-

1How glorious nmbut those mansions be
WhIîre thy redemred shall dwell with thee."1

But we <le net alwvays have faiir windu
and fine weather. ICansîîs eften prcerts
anather aspect, entirely, dift'ercnt froni
that described, and as awving and terrifie
in its eharacter as tlîe otheris lovely and
attractive-an aspect and character of-
ten discouraging and alarîuing, particu-
tarly te new Colliers, wlîo wcre net ac-
custorned to sucli tlîings.

But 1 pass ta the second proposition,
viz., IlThe* state or condition of soeiety,"
and on this point 1 have net vcry flatter-
ing acceunits te gYive, althougli 1 betieve
tlîat falets show that we Compare faveur-
ahly with seine of the lEastern and eIder
Statesq, all thux>gs censidercd; andI this
heing a neîv eeountry imite wliich tliou-
sands of immigrants pour every Year,
from aluslost aIl parts ai tlîc East, and
cadi imm'igerant bringing ivith lîim the
distinctive cliaraceteristies efOfhis nationali-
ty and religion, it is net te be wendered
at tliat society is far froni heing in a
settted and satisfactory conditien. And
when 'we couple with tîmis the fiact tlîat
rnany ofeour people profess te have neither
helief ner interest in amy religion at al
-in fâct, that there is ne sucli tiiinçr Po
truc relîii, that there is ne susch tlingi
as a God-given Bible, ttat. ail preaching
is faIlse, and aIl preacmers a pack efîmypo-
crntes, and a burden on the Country, wc
are naturally led te be muoderate in our
exportations of a spcedy imuprovemnent cf
Society in ail its phases; for the probabi-
lity is, tlîat, unles tlic churches -wiiI
exert theinselves te send ont andi support
f.-itiflhl clîristian labourers amiong u8,
we will settle down into a state cf genc-
ral indifierence andi practital infidclity;
for there are other -ageucies industrieus:-
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ly at work. Frce thinkers, Scepties and
Itifidels are o nvearedly and assiduously
dîsseinati ng tIil.a princi pies broadca-Lt
over the land, and thcy have iuch rea-
son t"> expvt that their labours -%vill
gYather an abondant harvcst. Anil it is
lulchi te be' regrettuil that, in sorne in-
stances, tiiose whe, in thuir ehilffhood,
asud y">utlî possesseil the beneits of reli-

gius i-,truction and training, bail
proven, whieu testeil, to be se desitute
of tlîoý-e religous Principles andl convrie-
tions as pl-.etîcaIly te reionec cou-
Ibrmnity to the principies andl require-
mentq of Religion, and casiiy beeome a
prey t-r the influence andl praütics ef
thue ii szeq; thinking that daey are tee
wise and enlighitened to bo heninwd in
by thue ries andl seruples wvhiel guideil
thte £Ûith and vonduect of their rathers.
Andl soine of tiiese, baviug cast off the
lear of' Cod andl ail religions restr-aints,
and biaving broken aw>ay- froa tle reli-
gious îî trurtion of Christian parents,
iiow evidently gro on to the doonu of
Aplostattvs. Siireily Christians shoulil
naprove every opportunity within their
rezach te extend l'lie gospel inie ail these
iiew regions, andl spare no effiorts te re-
Ciaitil thetnu, andl leave ne poer wandevrr
to perishi ulicareil for. IBut while Ilthe
iarvest is truiy great and the labourers
few,» t lie ehlurelles are net at ail inactive
or indifferent to the spiritutal wvants, and
destitution of this Ilgreat West" They
bave sany mn in the fieldl, supporteil
frein their flome Mission 1onds, but thecir
nuinher is not at all adequate te the
-wants of the exiensive regiens toe o c-
cupied, and there are severaI localities
for whoîse spiritual Nvants ne provision
whatever blas yet been mnade by any
christiaii denemninat ion. The moral, Con-
dition ; 4' soine o? these pei nts is depiora-
hie. 'l'le rough frontiersinan, tbe Texan
cattie dreyer andl the ganuier, ail icet,
ail are armxed witl the dirk and the re-
'Volver, that secas te have been inventeil
for monder oniy, andl, wvhen madilened,
with vvhî.skey, liman life is littie regard-
ed,--ver-y olien ne attemnpt heing madeo
teO arrest a motrderer, uniss it rnay bave
been hy a sel?-constituted vigilance coin-
!Uittee, whose wvork e? retribotive justice
is olten as nuilil as the monder te ho
asençfl But ibis rougb population wvill

songive way as peaceti andl perina-
no-t settiers cerne in. They are al

bastening te their accort, anil it is of
înuch importance that ebristian influence
should bo breughit te bear upon tiiese
points at once. gBut mnder and blod-
sliei is net at ail tlue general raie, ruer is
it se nucl se no'v as it has been; foi-, ini
Mnost localuties, lîfic andi pruperty are -s
sî1f;e anil secure as iii Nova Seotia-good
herses excepted; fer ini an> lce non any nighit, t.hey are altedsp
pear. The general ruie is worldiiness of
nuinil andl aim, anil a secmning indilfur-
ence te anythingr beyond the interest-s of
the present life. ciThe Sabbath is gene-
rally regarded, andl observed as a day of
reereaition, and the commtandl te keelp it
holy seeins net te bu regarded. The
Bible is seldoin read, eveat by pref4ssîn1g
Chiristians, andl ?ainily 'vorsluip is scarce-
iy known. The new>%spapeirs, forn tlue
chie? reading inatter flmr the Sabhatlu;
polities, trade, agriculture andi ail such
sorts, are the chie? subjects for convei-ia-
tion anil general interest, andl the per-
son that will net relish thîÎs species otf en-
tertaininent mnust stand alool' at thie ex-
pense of heing theuglit Ilpeliar" andi
uninecessarilyI "scrupuious'"

The future Prospects of tllds Ilgreat
WVest." Notw>ithistantlint every obstacle,
1 do net hecsitato te believe that the pros-
pects are eneeuraging, and the future
briîgbt and pronuisîng. 1 I do t helieve
that it wvas the design of* the AIl-WVise
tliat this fertile and heautiful country
would rernin a wildurness, seeing that
fan less proînisîng places bave heen, eul-
tivated and fitteil for the abode of man ;
ner do 1 tliink it probable that ungoli-
ness anil infldelity sImail biol gna
swayZ. Goil ferbid tit such should be
the case, or that AtlSism, in aniy of' its
forais, shoulil funil a fostering a-sylutu iu
this fetitle andi beautiflul lad, or tluat
Christians sbould sbun this place because
at proent soeiety is bad. It wold be
cqually bail in higlily favoureil Nova
Scotia if Cbristianîty were witlidra'vn;
and what. the ebristian religion bas donc
for Nova Scotia, wc k-now it is able andi
calculateil te accempiish bore; amI ire
trust andi are confident it ilh do it boere,
andl that in somo instances the gond sucd
is being already sowvn wlich ivili bear
fruit many days bonce, andi vili continue
te bean fruit until Ifme he o nore."
This Ilgreat Aunerican desurt" promises
literally te Ilrejeice andi blos:somi as tihe
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rose," and to aflord me-ans of subsistence,
comfort amti wvcalth to thousands ani
millions of' the inliabitants of' tie Ilold
worl]," wbo are pouring in ini uprece-
lenteilly large nuinbers, thaîkful to re-

ceive such fiâvourable ternis as they could
nover i,-xpcct to have iii tlicir native
land. This is indeed "la goodly land,"
and peopîle ot'ail nations wvil1 tiot bc- loti
to coie mn anci posscss it; andl in or(lcr
to have a gIorious fluture, and Iliat; at no
distant day, we ivant to have tie true
christiani eceirent; 've wvant tliose ivlio wil
take possession in the Ilnane of the
Lord of' the wvhole earth." IVe want
truec lristian nmen and wvonxn wvho Nvil
labour not oîly nor ehîiefly for Il the f'ood
whicli perishîctli," but for Ilthat wvhicli
endureth unto everlasting hile,'? and ivho
-will, by precept aad exainple, Ilpoint to
heave.n aîîd lead the wv," and tlios, iii
the higlcst, sense, beniefli the country and
their Iellow travellers on life's rugged
journey. The future is proinisincg, botl
ftom. a temporal and spiritual Poito
view. Tuie husbanidinand(ocs not la-bour
in vain, but lus labour, under the influ-
ence of the sun and Uhe shiowers, yields
an abundant liarvest, and Uie spiritual
husbandnian, Nvlio goeth forth bearing
bbc precious seed of divine truth, and
commits thîe zanie to the ground in the
naine of tle Divine I\Iaster, and in obe-
dience to lis couuxnand, ivili not be dis-
appointud. in lus expcctations of a glorious
harvest, but will in due finie return
Ilbearing bis sheaves rejoicingr." 1 bu-
lieve thiat thiese Western parts are des-
tined, before long. to bcconîe the ricliest;
and inost valuable portion of the United
States, for tiiere arc 11o othier inland parts
possessing equal natural facilities and
advantagcs ; and the person wvho cornes
liere prcpared and willing to wait pa-
tiently for thie natural resuits of honcst
industry, and iii the mean tinie endure
sorne inconvenivnces, -%vill do w'ell ini
KCansas; ivhiîle tliobe ivo corne witli ex-
pectations of - reaping wliere they have
flot sowed,", wil, as a mile, find thîcr-
selves disappointed. lndiistry is as es-
seatial to wvealtlî home as anywhere, and
blie industrious can and will hive coin-
fortably and happily; and wvlien the in-
habitants wvill lcýarni to appreciate and
practise tlîat Ilrîglitcotisncss which exait-
etb a nation," thucn thîîs country will be-
corne like a garden ivhich the Lord bath

blessed, and God even our God sliall
bless us.

A NovA SCOTIÂN1.
Kansas, 23rd Mlay, 1873.

~reJT~.ej~ Omoe~

Presbytery of Halifax.
he Prcsbytery met, pro re rala, on

thie 9thi May, iii the (rove Jhiurcli,
Richniond, to consider a, mcqupst froîn
tic à.usquodoboit congî'ecation for
noderatioiî in a catI. IIaving taken
ijato colisideration bhe iruisacgof'
tht- congregation, the Preshy»tery igreeil
to grant ioderation in a catI, wvîtl the
understanding that they %vill not pro-
ceed to induction uxîless the congrega-
tions guarant!e at least S700 per aîinuîii,
inctuding supplenient granted. by the
Presbývtery, ivhich, for the first yoar,
shali be $200.

Agreetl to uneet for inoderation in a
eaul iii St. Andrew's Chui'ch, Little
River, on tîxe 20th Mav, at 7 1p. mn., thoq
11ev. G. M. Grant to preach.

J. MIîI,,&., Clerk.
The Presbytery met, pro re rata, on

thc 20th Ma, T lo unoderate in a
caîl, as appointed on the 9tlî, and to re-
ceive and consider tie saine ; and, 2.
To cunsiler the appointnxent of a Kirk
Session for Richmond, North WVest An»
and Goodwood.

The congregation tinaiiimousqly agrecd
bo cahl the 11ev. J. M. Sut.herland, M. A,
B. D. And the Clerk ivas ordered to
inqert his naine in the <mli, ivhich iras
then laid on the table, and wvas igned
bv the eiders, trustees, communic'ants
aifd adheî'ents present.

The caîl wvas then stist-ained as a re-
gular Gospel cail. It ivas agreed te
leave it in the hands of thec eIders for a
fcxv davs to obtain the signature of tliose
of the congregation not present, and
that, thiereafiter, it be fo)rwardcd by the
Clerk to Mr- Sutherland.

11ev. G. IM. Grant and M. M. Lindsay,
EsqJ., wvere appointed assessors ho wsist
11ev. J. P. Campbell in forining a Kirk
Session at Richinonci, &c.

After Iengthened consultation vithi
the congregation, the nieuting %vas clos&h
ivith praý Cr. J. MCICILLAN, C'lerk.
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LESSONS FOR JULY.

FIRST SABBATII1.

SU1îJCT :-he Jfuar~ofJcss. Mtt.

We bave just no'v passed the mniidle of
the ycar, as every day lias its iioon, and
every liii bans its niid-timc. And happîy
are the signs that greet our Sabbat hi Sebools
aetltiis meridian tiotte ycar. ror- wc tow
enter ott tue study of te Newv Tlestamnt,
ia wbivii ur Lord and Saviour brings life
and immorîaiîy to liglit by the Gospel.

And whiat a second chapter is this second
ehapter of'St. Mattîbew ? Do you nul re-
atetaber wvîîi iwitat deep eniutiun nd
lteavenly aive, you rcad il t our carly
ehldhood ? WVho ean evçer furget tlhat
early Eden of piety-tbat 15îradize ut pence
-ttat Golden Age of every individ ttal lie ?
How blessed tire the ebjîdren wluo rend of
thse Child Jesus, and who learn to seck Hlim
early, and tittd Ilux, and givo Llheir hearts
to 1 ii ! (Pro V. 8 :11.)

Vs'. 1-2-lu the fuiness of time, before
tue sceptre liad departed froin Jtdait, did
SIIILOIt COne in the flesi (Gea. 49. 10;)
for Mariatmnte the %vite of lierod, svas of
the royal Maccaben lineage stiui. i-lerod
himself v;as a nuost wicked Kintg, and tue
Jewisli Cliurclb and nation liad become al-
most as batl as lerod. It %vas nee2dl*l at
that itwfut cribitt that the LORDi should conte
in the fleshi to save tue woriti, whle tîtere
was yct a remnant ut goud peuple iott-such.
as Simeon and Aiina--tir cise tue Churchi and
tîte world wottld have perislied like Sodont
and Goiaorralb (lZom. 9: 29.)

But %vise taen from thte East received, a
heaveaiy tnotice of the Savioutr's birth, by
tîte visioni of a Star. Thus God, reveaied
Blis svill to tbose Gentile Orientais, cailed
Magi, as le did to the Jewisi Sieplierds by
the vision of angels nt Bethlehema (Luke 2:
8-18.) Vie are not told from whaî country
the %vise mca came, nor are wve told
whterber oter people also couid sec the
Star, or if tie Magi ottly saw it iby spiîual
vision, like Baitatu atîd Geltazi, (2 Kings
6: 17; Nuinb. 24. 15i 17). But ive K-now
titat the kiowlcdge of God and His anrient
wYord tras i>tcscrveti by mnany gicat nuctu
ataong the Syr-ins, tue Pqirsian Magi, antd
other Gontiles ol tue far East and lte utmost
Southt ; suci as l3alaam, eiliccJob,
and the Queen of Sieba. Onte cati lîardly
sîudy lie inytoiog of the Orientais witit-
ouI tir.ding tnnny sacred allegories and
traditions whicli doubtless viore landed
down from Nioai and otiser lProphets of

God. WVbo hnuovs but lthe 1%agi had tîtat
very prophery oif lutu iii i teir memory
whien the Star ajerd ilicir spiritual tu
vision? (Nnum. -14 : 17.)

Vv. 3.4.-Ilerot i. k ronided for fear of
a rival Kirtg, und plots c.111nningly 10 tind
1dm, out andtishn to mani1-er Min. B-e knew
that Chrli:,î W.ts' exiipreoil, and hie dccoys
the JcwVibi priebîs, aI 14 hob Gentile 1MaIgi tu
point ont where antd tbli e is.

Vv. .5 6.-1lie ,Jevvishi (lergy knew the

Plopcries of' Cbri,,t's lîirth, àmtt told I{erud
;prlr.y irbire it blitiîllit e. Thtis is take

froin Nklih 5 : 2. Iloi clivinely precious
arc these antiitît pro;ila'rvis! low blessed
are they clhat have the 1ilîe

Vv. -- Io -ierod nex t tries to get îho
hielp Of tho tog t likn'(ver the infant Sa-
vionr, as if lie %tvisiti o ivoràlipi Juin also;
buit llcrod ouy %% iblieO to tnîtrder Ilux.
WVhat a bcrljeikt in t îî,tîaîg-uhîiat a woif
ini shiccp's vertgis t1ih, I leod !Sucit ir
the selfisb heeurt .d ntta li* nature iii us ail

Guidcd iîy the Statr, t loy dlibcover wiîlî
cxceeding jny, tlue hîumtble altode of the
Iowly ifiat, and Ilis Virgin Mother.
They ivonshl) ip lux, but not lier. They
offer Mia the gifts whilîi represcat Love,
Trust, and oboîlience. But Goti l'y visicns
delivers thenu andi the infaunt Jesus fromn tiue
treachcery of lloruod.

DOCTINES.
1. Jestis is the oniy Saviour (Acts 4:

12. ic lias lus hiddcn people in manv

dark lands, (Acts 10 : 34.35 ; Mat. 8':
10-12.)

3. Hec is God maanifextt in the flcâh <Isa.
9 : 6. )

SECOND SABBATIL.

SUBJECT :- The Flight iiib Egypt.
Matt. 2: 12-23.

Vv. 13-1.5.-The infant Jesus is saved
from the fury of Herod by Divine Providence.
It is notable that iio Icss titan tour Di-
vine mressages arc givon l)y four dIrcams in
this single ebapter, (Vv. 12, 13, 19, 22.) 111
old times whiie the Bible wvas incomplete,
it wvas neeotiul that God should reveal Ris
vwiil ius titis way. Rtend the .%ho1e of titis
blesbed ntitory-ý in Jl 3.3. 14-30.

Mthre is a diNiiie bignilicancv in titis
passage, as woell ab ici trery other passage
of God's WVord. E irpt Nvas the land of
Science or Natura..lis:u Canan ivas the
land of Religion. The E xodus f rom Egypt
to Canada tras a type of conversion froin
the statc of Nature to that of Grace. But
wvhen licligion itecaine pervertud, thien thea
Jews anti llrod became Auttchrist, from.
wluuse Bahîvlunib treachury the infant
ciuurch fitsds a temporary 8shelter in t1ii
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natural ciîurchi of Sdience. Te tuis day,
tlîercorc, Nattiral 'ihcoiogy afferds a dle-
fence agaifit, l.lsc piilosii1 îiiy andi apubitte
belief ; luit stili tue Ciîristiaî mnust retuirie
as sooîî as possibile froin th;s Egypt, iet
the Israei of Gui's Revtus led Tlîeoiogy i
tie Iîoiy 'Srri 1turles.

Tue passage froîîî [osa Il : I., rcferrcd.
literally toe icdeliveratice of tic clîildren
of Isrieci eut or E-yvpt. Sec aise iExud.
4 : 22, 23. Buit thîît deliverance iras itstelf
a propiietie typle of the conversionî of inan
frein îîaturilibsm te rc_,eneraîtion, of wiii
our Lorîl's reruin froin Egypt Nvas the
antitvpitiîl fui ltilincit. Ini iiis spirituial
sense, the deliverance frein Egypt is iîutro-
dutceti ie the Moraîl Law as an ciernal

principlIe (Eî'xot. -)0: 2,) siguifyingr, " That
Gd is tue Loi-il, our Goul antiRd it R"
Yv. 16-18.-Tue infecrnalu fuiry of Ileroti

thoen bruite ont iii one of the most hîidcous
anti moxîstrous miassacres rccorded iii ail
eue sati pages cf nieritil sharne andi woc
Aixi ne inarvel. lleiod ivas oi the sccd of
that elul Serpecnt tiiot dccived Es-e, and wiio
110w felt froîîî Judaih's land the dreaded
Infant's biandl, whicii %vaîs predestineti te
bruise tiîut, treclerotis serpent's lienul.

Verse 17 isquil fd1rein ,Terenîîaiii 31 :15,
where it liiîcaliy reherrcd te ducenuiseries of
flic Bat)luyouuibi, ca1>tiN ity. But lucre aiso,
as îîell as in .ci-bc 15, we finul îlat evcuî
tic lýimtoricitl siriltureb lave aIse a typical
andi propheuie sciiàe; andth lat, s-liaites er
may lie ilucir bid/,r, «'ith tcstiinony ofJesus
is tie spirit of pri-ICCy-."

Rachecl, weii-hueioeil ut, often unlappy
in hcr lire. liai] <lied at f3ctb)cmepell rùh
at the hirub cf Belainîin <Geis. 35: 16-20)
and bere, as if dktquiictcd anîd bockd by Uhc
uuîspeuikahie atreities cf H-erod's massacre,
aile cannot finit ic-,t cven iii the grasve, but
wveeps incoîîsolialiy,. for lier sl.guglitertId
infants once more, in the person cf tie
hercaveil notiiers of Bethlenem. Hewi
tender is tue Lord's message te lier (Jer.
31 : 16-17.) Ne doîiht tiiese infants wce
ail saved : Sec Màa t. 1IS : 14.

Vv. 19-23.-I3nt flie miserable Icioti
dies andi tlîe inîfanît Lord returos, b-, Di-
vine P'rov-idence, and dvells iii lonel' littUe
Nazarethî cf Gaîlilce, almost uinneni eti and
unknowvi, for iny liîîg md ioiiîo.iie 3 cars.
Tiiere, " ui.ject te Iii., parents," nile nmateli-
less Iticai cf ail hiuminat perfwciofl lived ant)
labouiied in silcicc, daily prcparing ii-
self fer tue îti,,igity workz cf iledemption,
tilt lie had'reaclicti tue inge cf tlîirty years.

DOCTRINES.
I. The wicked rage anti plot anti perse-

cute, but in vain.
2. The spirit ef cvcry prophecy is a testi-

mony cf Jesuis ('Res-. 19 : 10 ; Luke 24:
17; «Acts 10 : 43.)

3. If We would ho like Our Lord, we miust
be content te labeur and suifer lon-, aione,
in .;lent Uiieurity to prepiî:c uis fur doilig
Dglorious wurks of use fuilless at last.

TIIIRD SAI3BATII.

SUIîJECTr :-The )3aptisnz o/ Jst.Mt
3 : 13-17. 1es.

Huiw dii incly amiable ks ibis î,nînility of
Christ tie Lord of ail, iii suhitiinig to 1bc
b:iptizcd by Ilis servanit John ! Ilc foiîîted
tu) fultil ail! righîieousncss, whieiler of the
Moral or Rtual Law of (3od. Ile îvould,
flot break one of flie least coinnman d nen ts
ot G3od (Mat. 5 :17-19.)

Christ was now about tlîirty years of age
(Luke 3 : 21-231,) îvhiclh ias thc age lIre-
sivrilîed by God l'or entering on tbe 1riestlv
oilice: (Sec Nninb. 4 : 23, 3(), 35, c.
Christ therefore began lus ptilîie ministry
at this proper time, w'lîcncver jis iur liit
comne. It w-s aise comma:îdcd by Goti
that elîobe eiîîeiing on Uic IPriestly ollice
sliud be paiified by tic sIpî'iiikliiîg( of wa.
ter (Nuilib. 8 6-11.) Çhrist's baptisin aip.
peins thereflore te have been a sated initia-
tory rite by wii lie enturcd upon bis pub.
lie ininistry as cuir Great Iligli Priest,
îtccordiîg to tic Law of God. lits banil'>ia
couid flot be for repentance or reinission of
sin, for -lHe dîd ne sin, necitiier was gile
found iii lits inoîîtb," (P>et. -- : 22.) fle
tiierefor-e diti flot necti to oil'kr sacriflees for

lIîî.l.as otiier pricsus dit], buit lie uiilercd
Uuminsei onc for ail, a sacritice icet anid
spoticss to take away the siîî of Uic %worit
(Heb. 5 :1-9.)

V. 14.--John shrinkcs nt first from thie
thouglît of baptizing tic. ludv One of God,
bat uicys wîdi truc luiiiityat ufic Savilour's
requcst andl expianatioiî.

V. 16 -Tue w'ords trauiblaîcd, -oui of
thc wetci-," mîglît be more propcrly trans-
lateul, "froin the water-," hoth liure anti in
Matrk 1 : 10. But it is probîable ciiough
thîtt Johnu anti bis disciples may have step-
lied into tue cdge of Uic 'ltu. 'lie iost
ancient pictures represcot ,John as pîouinig
water up)ox tue heati of Jesus, st-nding ia
the brink of tue river. Aîîd tiere aire Stijl
living- iii Tiîrky and Periia, many tbu
saîîds of tic foliowers of Johin the Éaptist,
ivio Stijl step ilito tue wvater te hic baptioAl
by sprinikiig; neyer by iiininerbion. Anid
tlîcy ileciare: that they tîuîs fuilow the n4ude
used by Johin the Baptibt, anid iiaiided
dowm to tlium frein gcîîcration to gente-
ration witli tie unchangiiig nialnner cf
the East. Sec the article "Sahuaiis. or

indats"l Buck's Theological Die-
tion:irY.

ACter lus baptisîn with watcr Hie is bap.
tized wii the Hloly Spirit deceiding frein
heaeen andi liglitiiîg tjofl huîn. Tlhis is
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the truc laptism wic renews oxxr hcaî-ts
and gives uis fciio%%sip with tlie Father.
Water bapîisrn is a Syllibol of thlis, anîd a
visible praN er for this spiritual lpaptisin.

V. 17.-Then cornes the voice of Cod,
TItis is niy belovcd Son, in whoin 1 ain

%Vcii pleascdl." Tihis lîcaven ly message %vas
repcated on thle M1ount of TÈransfiguration
(Maîk 9:- 7.) and is alluded to hy theapIos-
tic (2 Pet. 1 : 17.) Let us thien wvorship
the Son of God in whorn dweleîh :-Il fui-
xxess of the Godhead l'odily, (Col. _,: 9.)
The appearauco of the dove and the sound,
of the voire were but signs anti embîcîns;
for Cod is Oneo aud everwhere, even as
Christ aiço is now gloritied, and fIIeth ail
iii ail. (Eph. 1:. 23.)

D0CTRINBS1.
1. We ail slîould obcy God>s ordînances.
2. 'lie mnuas of graco arc God's chan-

nels of communication.
3. Thle spirit, tuie watcr, ir.d tic blood

agree iu oue (1 Johin 5: 8.>

1"UURTII SABBATII.

SUBJx:CT :-.7lie lTenptation of Jcsits.
Mat 4: 1 1.

Aitiiotigi Jesus had no sin, yet IIe took
our mitiir lîitnui nature by birth, iii order
to perpect àir, and titus to redeuî ub from.
the pivewr of sin. le had tlierofore to stanid
tht iîuost tel rible temptations %wlîicli ail the
powcrs of darkncss could iufict upon His
luttinai sotîl andi body. This made His
life a life of mighity struggles against tilt
kinils of evii, aud of constant vietc5ries over
the devii, the world aud the liebi. But
litre, being baîltizeil and anointeil witlh the
lloIy Spirit wvifiiout nica.sure, for lis di-
vine niiwiîýtry, 1kc inust encouiiter a decpur
course of tetuptation. Se the parailel
passage in LLuke 4.

Vv. I.2.-Wicked men love temptations
and vieîd t0 thiieî witli deliglît, but to Jesustiiey were tonmnent (lIeb. 2 : 18,) s0 that
for foîrty dat-s Ile " forgot to cat br-eail."

Vv.' 8À.-.-WVieîiîer the devii spoke
clirougx corne bad maxi, or hy mntal su--
gtstîoris tu tUie soix of Jesuis, 11e irst ap-
pealb to tic cîatvixxg appetites, as lie did to
Eve t0 rat forbiddc('n fruit. B3ît Jc.suà, re-
fuses tu stiigarc li$s soni ro apueite or
in prrvert order l'y using stoxieâ for 1,rcuti.
lie "'iii live by Ilcvery Wvord of Cod, beck-
ing f'rst te Kingdin of God, andti f*tcr-
'rnis adding other tiugs. (Renad Deut.

8: .-3.
Vv. 5-7.-If Jesus lias surh trust in tixe

Word of Codl, tiien Satan wili temýpt Iliimu
by tue luer of tixat Word, quoting froîn
Ésaîîn 91: Il. But Christ deteets and
corrects Uic perversion of itsspirit by an-
otixer ccxt from Deut. 6: 16. Tîxus Hec

rcfi,es to pcrvcrt IL. fiti into presurnpi-
tion.

Vv. 8--l.-Wien the devii cannot per-
vert the faitx of Jrsùt,, lie attacks lus love.
Jestis Ixail so loveil 1 lie I-oi-Id as to give lîim-
seif to seek anti cave il. Satan tiierefore
saty,s,, I wiii yieid txp tîxe wviole worid to
yon co be savecl, if yoii offiy pay me on
littie art of homnage." Thtis ib a terrible
ceînptation, axîd iîlelitixies of god Icuit
fali. fcarfuiiy ixîto it. Th'le gloriotis end
senixs co dhit to jiustily the umenus, or
a: least to exetise anîd eclipsu tlieix. But
Jesus at once detectud thte cloyen foot of
perdition in tue proposai, antd, rcsistitig the
devil bv hic, proper naine,Ile puts Ititei to
liight ; and then angeclie joys revisits tue
victorions Lord oîîr Saviour. Satan is
vanquislicd and retirces for a scason (Luke
4 :13.

Tîxe dxlree temaptatioxîs aire ixxdeed a type
of ail liixds of tenuptacion (i-leb. 4 : 15.)
The first, is the temptacion of appehites or
youtlhftl erav-ings. TPite second is the
tenptacion of ardetnt failli antd enthuxciasîn.
Thle third, i the ter-rible emptacion, of a
great projeet whose ion,ciel for itopes hiave
been too long deferi-ci. In ail tiec, and
in aIl oclier points Christ was ternîted as
Ive ai-e; yct ixever ditd Ilc >ield do comimit
any sin. wlxatsoever. le xîov says do us,
" Ilc tftat ovcrconxeth, sliall sit Nvieit me in
my chirono ; even as 1 aIbo overcarno and
ain cetdown w-itlx my Father in llus throne."
11ev. 3 : 9.1.

D)OCTRINES.

1. Great tonîptatioas folIow groat priî il-
eges.

2. Tho Lord is able and wiliug to sym-
pathise with, aud Save us in ail our compta-
tions.

TiiSE 1ev. Donald Mcl(Rae lias re-
eved a caUl to the long1-vacanit congrt-
gation of St. A. idi-e\w's,lKiixgstoxî. Shouil
it prove truc, wL, a-e sute tih ail who
have the intcrest of' tie citt-cit in the
Mlaritime Province-s ah licit.s, i iii xregret
te loss Of Alr. IMU Rie. Buit it is îllot

our loss îvhat our tvietitds -et; auîd, as
.Mir. 'àleR'ce is admxii-ably ixdapted 10 tue
position of te ittiste- of* the University
town of K{ingstoni, aniff as ]lis talenits vili
be an acquisition 10 thte Caîxadiaü
Clturchi, ive fuel tliat suci dixougixîs mnust
ho otir consolation in tic prospeèct of bi&
departu-e.
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Newcastle, N. B.
A hearty and unaninious cali lias

been given front the coîîgrt'gation of St.
Jantes', Newcastle, to tule'iiev. Jamnes
Anderson, of MVallaee, N. S. WVe do
not kioîv w'lethcr Mi'. Anderson ivili
accept the eai or flot; ;but, if the peo-
ple of St. Jamies', N\ewcastle, will receive
the services of one wvho lias donc so
iucuh good work in bis present charge,
we heartilv congrratulate thin.

The Presbytei'y of Pictou ieets, wve
undcî'stand, to-(laiy, in the eliurch at WVal-
lace, for the purpose of flîrtier consider-
ing the îîîatteî'. sinie the above wvas in
type ive arc infornied that it is Mr. An-
derson'.i intenition to aeeept the eaul, pro-
vidcd tlicPresbytery be likely to concur
iii the mattcî'.

Lotis of thre "Dayspring."

WVe deecly i egret thle loss of' the. mis-
sion vesse1 l îîig Site iiad made
the ustial circuit of'tlic Islands, but re-
uiained too longr in tlie lati nde of the
hurricanes, flie i'csîlt of wv i vs that
suie wvas cast asliore aîid beeaîne a total
wreck. Site wvas buiilt feu 3 cars ago at
New Glasgowv, duîring wvlich tiùne site
lias beeci n tlîe service ot tlie var'ious
clîurclîes coîîtr biîtiîig towards the Soutîr
Sea Island Mission.n

Hymn Music ]Rehearsa7.
On the evcning of Thursilay, the 8tlî

osf April, tîtere ivas lîeld a Reliearsal ini
tie Baseîueit of' St. Andr'cw's, Hlalifax,
of a pleasaît, as wvell as profitable char-
acter. 'l'lie cliildi'en of' tlic Suiday
Sclîool have been a.,:miîîbhiig we ekly on
'Thursday evening. for the tDpurpose of
practisiîîg tlîe siugiîîg of' tlie Scottishi
flyinal under tlie instruction of Mr.
Thomîas Alit'iehl, wlîo leadq tlie singing.
in Suinday Schîool ami ?rayer Mectiiig.
ihere wvas a good attendance of tlîe
Congregation aiîd others to licar thie
chîidqren sinîg. Tliey accjuitteil theni-
selves adrnirably, grcatly to thîe credit of
their owvn diligvnce ami the assiduity of
tlîeir instruetor, wvliose serviccs were
given gratuitotisly. The 11ev. John
Camipbell presided and gave out the
Hymîîs as tliey were about to be sung
by fthe youtlifil choir, wvlo nuinbercd
nearlY a liundrcd. At tlic close of the
singinga collection wvas faken up) amount-

in- to, $11 for tho benefit of tie
Library oft' Ue Selîool. Miss Taylor
presiiled at the organ withli er uisual
abiIity, to iioim a liearty votc uo' thariks
was given, one of thie boys nioving anid
anotlier sccon(lifg tlîe saine witli aIl tie
gravity of Senators. Mr. Mit"-l.ell Nvas
not left out iii tlie col; lor îîo sonner
laid tie cordial vote been given to Aliss
Tay'lor, titan anotlier youth rose andi
moved, scconded by still anothcu, ù!':t
co'u:al tliaiks be given to lii f'or' lus
vahiable inistructions côntinuedl fori' o
muany muenthîs. This bcbîg donc, andi
after thte Benedietion, thîe youtli'ul sing.,
crs ad~Jouriicd to tie Session Rlooii,
wlieîc tlicy were regaled to thîcir utiiîost
satisthetion, witlî tea, cole, cakze, fiuit,
and iuany ottier things always grareful
to, the juv iuile appetît.e. TPI îcî, îvit!
iucli -tee antd gl adncss, tbey wended

their way to tlîeir homes.

Letter from St. John's, Nfld.

ST. Joîu.-'s, NUld, Mlay 271ht, 1873.
liev. G. il. Grant: Dear Sir,-En-

cioscd you wili find a Bank Draft iii your
favour, for S74, bcing tlie ainount col-
leeteil in our (St. AndIrew's) Cliui'cl for
the vatious selienres of our ciui'clî, and
wluicl tlîe Kirk Sesion have ailoeatcd
as followvs; and thcy would feel obliged
if you Wýould land flue Treasuî'ers of' tîte
varions flinds the sumns opposite cachi:

Homne ýNIission ...................... 2, W9
Bursarv Fud ....................... 12 00

S74 00
Your aeknowledgment in tic next

Record will confcr a favour.
Youî's rrîiy,

W. D. Monisos.
[The above suins wvili bo paiti a.s de-

sired.-G. M. G.]

It is the intention of the Wallace
eongrcegatiou to hold a Baza;ir, on the
first or second wvcck of July, for the
puî'pose or clearing ofF soiute debt on
their chuurclî property. cIt1 is luoped tlîat
tlue frientis of' thue church in1 genieial will
co-operate 'vith the people of WVallaCe
in their good and haudable undcrtaking
Tlîey have done mucli tlinselves, anti
now tlîey purpose doing more.
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Bt. :ohn Presbytery Hfome mission

We give below a statemient of' the
Ioiiie i ssion work in the Prcsbytcry of

St. Johin cluring thc presenit >-car. Thais
Presbytery lias niade a good start in the
ighit direetion, andi -ve lire sure the

people wviI1 do a great deat more ini
future years:
St. Andrc'v's Church, St. John, pur

11ev. I. .1. Ciinieron .......... $200 45
St. Steî'hen's Clitrch, St. John, per

1We. G. J . (Csie.............. 75 00
Greciiock Church, St. Andrcw's, per

lZev. P>. Kea)....... ......... 24 72
Nashwîaak and :Stanîley, per Rey.

%% ni. Fogo........10 00
St. PauI's (.hrc, reerctnpu

Itev. Dr. B3rooke ............. 16 00

3.32G 17

Annu:tl Report of St. Jameis' Ch.,
Charlottetown, P. B. I.

]Rer. T. D)uncan, Minister.
Kirk Session :-Rev. Thoe. Duncan,

)vo(leat'.r; John Mlackieson, M. D.,
Hlon. ,J. H. Gray, C. IM. G., Arclîibald
Kennedy, Peter Gregor, J. Mýacp)herson.

7Trustees :-Jolin W. Morrisoti, Chair-
moan; P. McIlaren, Mlayor Rankin, A.
L. Brown, Treas.; W. R. Watson, A.
Kennledy, W. D. Stewart, Sec'y.

l'le animual congregational mîeeting
was held on flhe l4th ofApril lmet, Afayor
Rankîn in the Chair, at wvhich the ordi-
nary routine business wns disposed of.
And, anîiong other thinge, ,ve notice that
the work of the Sabbatli Schiool forrned
a part of the business taken uip; showing
that, iîn St. James', the work of the
school is considered part of tlie iork of
the church. and flot, as is toe otten the
case, soinetlaing ccnsi<lered foreign to
the niecessary ivork of the church, and
conse(Iuently ignored at congregational
Meetinîgs.

The sehiool is in a good, healthy con-
dlition. withi a roll of ID7 sEholars.
Teachiers and oflice-bearers nuniber 23.
One girl is supported in flhe Madras
Orphanage, and another ie to be sent to
the Blind Asylum, Halifax, at the ex-
pense of flhe school. he Library con-
tains 360 volumes. Thiere is,in the Say-
ings Bank, ti-e sum of $268.75 realized
hy the Teachers at a Bazaar, by which a

large number of new books ie to be pur-
chased ; besides whiehi the collections for
the year amiounted to $105.69.

It seems flhc Chntrch Building Com-
mittee were tiot rea(ly to report. W@
are a littie disappointed at tlî,s, ns ive
wcre sure, judging firoiii the entillisiasîn
of the congregration at Synod tua0i laqt
year, that, ere this, the butilingir would
have been eommienced. lIowever, in
the endl, perhaps the sloiw and sure is
the best poliey in the end.

lThe Kirkc Session's Report shows the
following :-Nuinber of' 1limuies, 132.
The Sacraînett of the Lord's Snpper is
dispensed <juarterly. Nunmber of' coin-
nuanieants on roll, 110; nouberoi coin-
municants present at communiion, 100 te
110; new. comnmunicants dniring the
yecar, 27. Of' these, 14 wverp hy pr)rofe2t-
sion, 9 by certifieate, and 4 reniewcd
tîteir meinbership. Dîiring the year,
seven have been reinoved ly dcenthi :five
hava leit the City. Baptisiais (lui-in," the
year, 43 ; deaths, 16 ; miarriagres, 68.

The weekly prayer meeting is welI
attended. Several ladies have'ý iinder-
taken the work of District Visitation
and Tract Distribution.

he follouving suis were expenclcd
uýnder the supervision of the Kirk Ses-
sien :
For relief of poor................. $40 0
Forci gn Mission.................. 72 00
Lauy Association purposes ........... 44 00
Synod Funid..................... 15 0

Tîtere is a Young Men's Institute, the
proper wvorking up of' wilîih, no doubt,
will tell upon the chuî'cli beniefueially
lîereafter. lcre is aIse a nioîîthly
meeting 0f the eiders for prayer, and
no doubt imuch good is therelby being
donc to tlic chîurch just now. lVhy
should net; nany more Kirk Sessions
thus pray for tixeir mninister, tlîereby
strengthen ing lus liands and encourag-
ing his heart ?

There are oîîly 44 copies of flic Record
taken in this large congregation of 132
families-just one Record for every
threce famnilies.

The Trustee report thiat tlîe change
from the Pew Rent Systeni bas been a
nuarvellous succcss.
Last year, fronu pew-rcnts, collec-

tions. &é., the sum realized was..31124 7
This year, froia Clîurch-door collec-

tions, wae re1zd .>.. 591 70

Inerense of latter over former. $466G 99
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Total revenue, incliîdinîg bal. froin
previous years o1-8I6.2Ž5........1607 95

Expendliture ................. 1550 16

Balance on hiand.......... &.... S57 79
We are gla(i, as tiquai, to notice tbe
s)itual and fitîancial condition of St.

Jamlilues', Chîarlottetown.

Wie understand that the "'Guif
Steanislip Cuînipaijy" tan nmake no re-
duction of fares for Ministers cominou to
Synod. Thie - Ruth5ay Castie" "%Vill
reduce lier fares ouuontb.

WHATEVER tie issue, ray lie, ve
know not, yet we nst feel grateful to
Dr. Masson fbr bis interest ini the welfare
of the churcli in the colonies. Ile lias
been lecturing ini Fife and clsewvbere,
and in ail places lie speakis wcll of the
Dominion of Canada~ and bis sojoun of
Last , ear. We hiope that some of tbe
Licentiates of the churci wvill -ive our
field a trial. 7

TEEp Rev. W. T. Wilkins, formerly
of St. Paul's, Truro, is now settled in tbie
congregation of'Straitford, Ont., fornierly
under the ministration of Dr. Georgýe.

AMONG tiiose on wlioni the degree of
13. ID. was conferred at tie close of thie
past -vînter's Session, in the University
of Edlinbnrghcl, occurs tie iaine of
Mr. Hu, .oi-ad Scott, a graduate
of Dalhousie Collegc, Halifax. None
but tbose wbo liave takea the deg-,rce of
M. A., are eligible for the degree of
B. D., so thiat o'ur Dalhousie degrees are
recognized ini the Scotch Universities, a
f.-ct of whichi every well ivisbier of our
College sbould bu l)ioud.

-At the last q nartcnly meceting of the
Presbytery of Montrcal in May, Oie 11ev.
Charles Glass, formnerly in connection
with the Frc CliurcbL made application
to, be adnîittcd as ain ordained ïMis ionary
wvithin the boundr> Thse Presl'ytery
cordially and unaniînously recomnded
tihe application to the favourable con-
sideration of the Synod.

TnE Rev. John Pani, D. D., Minister
of St. Catlbnrt's, Bdinburgb, a in-ii
ister of great poiecis tkead.
HIe dicŽd at bis residenee, in tie 78tli
3car of bis age, and 56tli ycar of' biis
rninistry. fly both parnt', lie waq
cicscended froin the ninistrv of tlhe
Church of Scotland. Ile Was a support-
er' of the evangelical party of'the chntrch.
but lic did flot synipathise- with tlhe issiips
of their views in' the scession of 1843.
In lis ininisteriai hifè, hoe ias singnlarby
diligent and succcssful. IHo was gentie
in bis disposition, and mild andI tolerant
in bis vieivs. Il After hie had served bis
own generation, by the will of God, lit
feul aslecp."

Tiie. GENEEAL ASSEMýBLY 0F TUE

0F TUIE U.S.-This Ass,,einbiy mxet atLit-
tic Rock, Arkansas. Tie itcv. Il. NL.
Smitli,of.Nei Orleans, wvas cliuseti Mýodv~
rator, and took the chair accur-diingI%.
T.Ie tîsual routine busines wvas traii2autuld
inie ecustoinary niannur. Union liegu-
tiations are going on for union witlî tiie
Gencral Asseîîîbly of tie Unîited Stat-.,
but Soutbiern and Northern aniniosities
are so great tiîat it wvould be unwisc te
prcss tie inatter at present.

Tiîr, General Assembiy of the Ameri-
can Chiurch nmet at Baliimo-e on tlic
15th ofMay. Dr. Howvard Crossly wvas
cliosen as Moderator. Nearly one-bali
the Chiurehies bave Il stated supplies,' i. e.,
tbey Il hire" a ininister for two, four or
six inonths in the year as thcy fel iii-
cinied-ancl nearly oneffili of the mlin-
isteis of tie Churcli bave no regular
chiarges. Sucli tbiings oughit flot tO be
WVe may bce beinid tlhe age ini the Colo-
nies, yet wc are ahead of our ncigbibours
in this. Ve doi't treat our ninîistcrs asç
conunon jobliers in that way. We do
not forget that the Pastoral is a sacred
office-and that when the Pastorald Rela-
tion is once fornced, it is not to lie dis-
solved unless for grave reasons.

For the well-known IlPresbytriani
Board of Publication" in Philadephil,
the, money received duringr thc year
amolnted to $3Q6,Q(1Q.

The Suistentation fund supplimenteil
308 congrepations last ycar. Mie reve-
nue of tbe Iund amounted to S601000.
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he Board of Foreign Missions report-
cd th-st the Receipts for~ Foreign Mlis-
sion pi poses amnountedt ta 845.1,836,88.
Expend(iturec aiuounted ta .... t52,775 31
?rcviuti. dcbit ainaiiinting to .... 30.757.70
Total balancve agailnst flic Board $128,696O.13

lIn a country -vhic1 boasts so mnuch o?
itswvealtb aid liber-ality, this soinw~ili not
be pernîiitted to assume dimiensions be-
yoi'd the present.

Tot'il incomne of the Churen for tbe
yearî, S 1,500,000 ; apportioneil ini round
noîners as 1'olows: ta foreign missions,
S600,000; home missions, 852,500 ; pub-
lication, $75.500 ; sustentation, S82,500;
educaztioni, 105,000 ; freedmiien,. 875,000;
chbirch erectian, 8120,000; inihttrial
relief; S90,000.

J'r is 11o1 generally ab.,4,cipatetl that
the Union mnovenient betweeen tbe Free
Clmurch and the U. P. Chutrch iuî Scot-

]and, after aniother Il ten veiir,'cuonfiict,"
wmiii, at the ensuing General Assuînbly,
be Etispenmled. The Anti-LT nionists biaic
succeeded in arousing the Free Churchi
into oppositioni, anti tiscrefore the mnove-
ment n ust coune ta an end as i t deserved.
lIt was frauîî first, -,e are persuaded, poli-
tical in ifs ainis, intencled ta, effect the
disestauîlishiment of tbe Chureh of Scot-
land, cIsc boiv was it that she, by lfair the
rnost nuniiierous, wmealthy and influemîitial
of flbc Preehyterian Churches' of flic
land, was ignored in the Union inove-
ment?

TaIiE U. P. Synod in Scotland met in
Qucen St. Hall, Edinburgh, on the l2îlî
o? Mzay. Dr. Cairns ivas succeeded in
flic Chair of Moderator by Dr. Joseph
Brown of Glasgoiv, by a miajority of
votes over J)r. ;zAndrew Thomnson of
Bdlinbuirghl. The Il M-anifcsto;' publislied
during tlic year, dcclarin tblemselves
againist Estatblisliments and E Stablisbi-
ment princaples, -was acceptecl. This
bring-s thein imta collision with tie Frc
Clmnircbi, as ivel! as the tbisd
Chnurcb, for bath Chiurebes ImoluI State
Chiurcb principles, and Union %vili non'
be made more clifficulit tlian ever thereby.

'flic Report of tbe Cominittee on sta-
tistîcs sbow's maîîy importanit things. lIn
1871 the number of congregations was
608; in 1872. 611; increase, 3 congrega-
Lions for 1872, an increase f'ar beneath
what tbic vigrour of tic U. P.' and tlieir

field of operations should -warrant.
Nwinber of baptisns in 187:2, 11,762 ; de-
crease fromn 1871 of 88. Ini Sundav
Sehocols, Teae.hers and Scholars h)ave
shuwn an increasýe ; wbdie. iludvanced or
Bible Classes, there is a deucase. T1'Ie
average inemrbersip per congregation is
299. lai Theological studeîtnS there is a
decrease of 1.5 comuparul with labf, year;
robationers, decc-ase of'4. '['lie finance

of the Clîurth shows an inicrease ovei
last year,' iii contributions four conigrega-
tional ptirposes. T1he Report (rives £244,-
847 is. id., and for mnissionary and bene-
volent purposes, £69,897 12s. 7M., the
formier an average of £400, and the lat-
ter an averagye of £114, to each congre-
gation. Total incomec of the echurcbi,
£314,744, 15s. 8d.

Tiif Ref'ormnedl Presbyterian Synod,
Scotl*and1(, met ii n nrh 'Plie Rev.
Dr. Goold is 1Noderator for the current
year. The Ch)urch numnbers t>9-4o mem-
biers, showing ducreasc of 29 trami last
yea1r. Suin raised dnring die icar was
£ 10,965 18s. 1t>d. Average contribu-
tion per ineinbur £1 lis. 7M. On
union the following '.Ycas agreed to :

Il1. Thiat the "Sylod t>receive and
adapt the report of' the Commiiittee on
Union, and, specially approving of the
emnbodiiiient in a commnon report by the
joint-conimittce offtbe results of tbe ne-
gotiations for union ( uring the last ten
yeai's, unite in air. ex press-ion Of îlh-anks-
giving ta the grent Ilead of the Chureh
that an amount of unity lias been aster-
taitiet to exist aînong tbe negntiatiîng
Churches warranting their complete
amalgamnation, and bevond wvha.. was
Snpposed ta exist at tlic commencement
of' dhe negotiations. 2. As regrards the
proposed Sehemie af Muttual liligibliffty,
file Synod adhere ta the opinion express-
c-1 last year, deprecating sucb an ar-
ran,ýcmcnt if it were ta be rerasrded as a
setu lment, of the 'vhole question, and
approving of it ns a st-ep towards incor-
porating union; but, seîni_ tbat it bas
not yet been fully conisidcrjd by ail the
Churclies interested, defer in the mean-
timne a final conclusion on tlîis question.
3. InasLýmiuch as it appears froui file re-
port of the joint-eoimnittee thait the Frce
Glinrchi say at the next meeting of itz
Suprenie Court find iL expedient to
witlîdraw, for a tiimne at least, fri'on tlie4o
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lîegotiations, the Synod discliargre their
Union Couîînittee in its preseiiît form;
but, retaining tîîabated thé vonviction
flot mcrely oftlie îlesirableness but of tle
iluty of union, appoint a coinrnittee to
watch over the initeres.s of' Liis iinpor-
tant question, and toenibrace every op-
portunitjy whichi Frovidicu nîiay afrlord
lkor attaiiig tiîc: unlionI uriginAly con-
teînplatcd] andi alrc.itiy aj>prov'cd of by
this Church, un ti.e h.tsib ut Llie colunîun
.%tandards, and in Iîar:îîunv with the
claims of the Lord Jsî,Chirist to uni-
versai lica(lship), niowhcre mure ciearlv
%et forth than in tlio culiniiion principeS
drawn up by the joint-couiiattcc and
aecepted by va,ýt niajorities iii A the
Churches. 4. 111 ignorancllce of the ful-
turc, especialiy lîo w long the blcssed
mioveinenit for union înay be! initerrupted,
the Synod fuui tluiecIs ieanwlhdc
called on tu exp)ru>, in iury cordial ternis
thecir sense of thu uniforni courtesy ývith
whichi their coiiuuiittec lias beun treated
iii the union confiýrences of the last; ten
,Years, their respect for thic Clîurchcs
-,vith -svhich they have becu in negotia-
tion, and flie fervent desire they cherishi
for thcir spiritual welfare and progress."

The Svniod contributed £3410 towards
the Il Dayspring."

The Syniod of t1e United Original
Seceders met in Victoria Terrace
Chiurelh, Edinburghi, May 5th. Rev.
.John IRobertson, Avr, ?Mu(derator. Thîis
Churchi collecterl cluring t'hevar the suin
of £1220 19s. 94(1., beinr £185 13s. Ild.,
more than iast ye-ar. wtNas agreed1 t
inite withi the Irish Secession Synod.

A-r the last mîeeting of the Prcsbytery
of Edinburglî, a petinion wvas presented
by Mr. Johin King, a Diviîiity Student
of the Frc Chîîre4, to lic admitted to
tlîe connection of the Chnurch of Scot-
land. In his petition, lie states that he
hîad "1corne to believe thc Disruption a

nitk'>and that lie had ail aiong held
the Establishmnent piiciple." Z

T.tnE is a note on"I Circulation" in
tic May nuîîsber of tic Hlome Record,
in which il is staîcd thiat, during the
year, the increase lias already aniounted
t' 12,000 Copies, tiaus givingr a total issue
of 18,000, a circulation fàr beiow the
mark. It is said, bv wiy -of apology,

bliat other Records, whieli circulate mort,
largely, have an arificial circu1atioi 1

Maintained by special agencies!" Thuis
is Jost the reason why they ciresilate
more largely; and, ive think, iii the
pî'oper qîlarters, a few valuabie lessons

îngtbu learnt, and agents shoild bic
appoiîted in cvery panersu. We -werc
struck forcibly, in tliis îi-aîer, by thue
fict tlîat, ont of five congregati uns, ab-
stracts of whose repborts arc publishied in
the saine issue of the Record, andi headl-
ed thus, IlTsitRiviNG COxoaG-,CATIONS,"
ini only one instance, thi of St. Johins
I>arish, G!asg(ow, is the circulation of the
Record takienj itîto accoiit. We cannot
sec hiow a i)arish can be I "triving," 1 in
the true sense, in wliicli t.here is no Re-
cord circulation. It is truc, it iiay lie
largcely cinculated and no nîotice taken
of the fact iii tîe reports; but, if su, the
fact slîouid be inentioned.

True Rev. John Marsliall Lang, forai-
erly o? Moningi-side, Edlinbuirgli. and
W1ho -vas-lateiy aJi nted to succeed the

Lmentd Dr.li o ma 1cLeod in the
Barony Panisl o? G!asgowv, lias rccived!
thc degreu of Doctor ii 1)iviniity froîn
the Unîiversity o? Glasgow, in acknowv-
lcdgnîcnt of lus I3iblicarsclîolarslîip, andl
bis earnest and succcssftti inistrations
as a preaclier of tli: Gospel. Dr. Dick-
son, professor of Biblicai Cniticisin in
tlîat Thic~tlias been appointcd to
tbc chair of Divinity, vacant by tue
translation of Dr. Joliii Caird to the
Principalshîp.

]Pere flyacinthe does not fiîid a placc
for liiiîiself and luis people. Hc anal
thcy are excoimunicated, but lie wanis
to bie called a Romanu Catholie. He
now denounces tlae coif'ssionai and
anractife iiac sutof tal bympccp
paice exanil iae' s ot oil y ipaetl
ivith tic Romish priestiîood. The Il Old
Cabhiolics"' iviil have to bccoîîîe Il New
Protestants." Thene is ne lialf-way
biouse for tliernI

NFw Yeîur.-New York clainis 356
Protestant ani 62 non-Protestait, Sali-
bath sclîools, lias 10,000 ignorant, hiome-
less, uncared-for street chldren, 315
religions and charitable societies, and
cmpioys 266 city inîssionanîes.



Which is which?

"Ani Oid Traveller" in tbe East
vrrites, in regard to the rival dlaims of
the Greek and Roman Churcbcs, as to
the actual sites of die sacred scenes in
the historv of our Lord :

IlTMe contests betwecni the Greekes
and Latiîîs iii the Iloly Land, as to tbe
sacreil placeq, are a source of regret and
humiliation to the simple Christian.
The influencre and gain souglit to be
obtained by these religionists upon the
pious superzýtition of tlîeir followvers, are
iîîost proiînînen t tbrougbyout Palesqtinie,
and dishonoring f0 Calirist ianity. At
Jernsalein, upon descending froxîî the
St. Stephie''s gatil and crossig tbe
Kedron, the traveller finds, near the
foot of tbe Mount of Olives, two en-
closures elose to cacbi otber, bclonging
to thie Franeu mionlis and Greek

pests. l a cd is a gardcîi and a clin-
Pei, on the very -pot, asî you are told,
wvhere the Saviour endurcd the bitter
ag«ony of Gethsemiane. In each ebhapel

a. n aitar, and if' the pious pilgrini re-
eîtes certain prayers in it, lie wîi reeive
the remîission dhie to bis religious service
on the vcry spot wbere our Lord kacît
ind prayed. But -wbich of the two is
the very spot ? Again, at Nazareth
there is a fine Grcek Cliurcbi, near the
out-skirt of tbc village, belonginig to the
Grcek community. On the riglit band
side of tbe altar, a flight of stcps leads
froin the side aisie, down to ati under-
ground cbapel, wbere, tbe priests say,
thîe Annunicia-tion cccurred! Thiere is
the altar andÏ a inarble slab coveringý tbe
spot, ivith a cross in tbe centre to indi-
rate the precise place, and Ibere are
licrhits and pietures bangyilh ail about,
Hlke a baby show; and here iiiany
pilgrinis corne to knee and pray and
present tbeir offering-s, withi tbe assur-
ince that, for this, they insure tie re-
ission of tlîeir sins. About a quarter

of a inile ofl'is the bandsomne church of
the Roman Catholies, resernblimg, ia its
arrangemients and decorations, tbat of
the Grecks, particularly in the subterra-
nean chapel, approaclhed by a flight of
stops, and like it in the altar and marble
slab ivith the croFs, but ivitli numerous
statues, flot allowcd in the Greek ritual ;
and this the Romiaists profess to be the
very scene of the Annunciation, and

prayers at which entitie the wiorshipper
to so man), years' remission of purgato.
rial suffering 1 Both cannot bc true,
probably neither. But apparently the
Greek can claiin for thecir chiurch and
chape1 the grreater aniquity, the likelier
possibilityi

RoMEc, May 2-tb, 1873.-Ilis Holi-'
ness the Pope contetaplates aiîatlîena-
tixin<r the nienibers of' the Italban Cabi-
net, and ail other paýrties engaged in
secularizîncr monasteries. C

'l'le pour Pope's ainathieinaýs amnount
to notlbing, nowv. Like the toutbliess oHd

g ali nay bnte is cwrses, but bis
bit .is gone. Who cares for bis curses,
siîîce lie bas iost bis powver to strike?

NoRTII WEST INDIA.-A Moham-
inedan University is in progress of es-
tablisliment in this region. '150,000 is
now being raised for it by subscriptions
ail over ]ndîa.t

JAPAN.-A wondrous revolution is
taking place in tbis land, and progyress
semis to be the order of the day.
Among forivard movenients that have
been inaugruratcd, the latest is the pro-
posai to estabii a daily paper in Yeddo,
the capital.

OHINA.-L is a rare tbing for Chir.ese
women to be able to red, and hence
lemale scbools are imucli needcd. They
spend their time in smoking, ganibliugc,
eînbroidering, visiting, and gospîg
Mneuh depends upon their education
and evangelization, for, tbrougbi their
influence inainly ,idolatry is perpetuated.
Were they convertud, it ivould soon
cease.

TnE SANTIIALS.-.A goo0d work has,
for soine time, been niaking progyres
amorti this people. Upwvards of' 220
were baptized ]ast year, and seven vil-
lages have wholiy or partly rcceivcd the
Gospel. Evcry convcrt is reported as
self*supporting, a dceply significant faict.

KIUKIA-.GF.iu.- A Mission Chapel
bas lately been opencd in Kitikiangfu,
China. The daily services are crowded,
and the gospel is proclainicd to large
numbers amidst mucbi opposition and
dificulty. Two mnen have professed
their faith by baptisni.

TIIP, CIIVIIC11 OP SCOTLA'2IÇD.
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ABAKIIAMPA.-TiUs locality, situatcd
in West Africa, semts to be bccotning
Chiristianized. 174 churclimembers arc
now reported, andl their numbers are fast
increasindrg

,An IRA DO n.-Tlie Moravians report
1156 con verts on the coast of Labrador.
The Bible complete in the Esqttiiîî.-
languiage lias recently been distributed
arnong, the bceads of families.

Nk.V ENGLAND.-Six New Binglind
States have nu less than 5,421 chiehes.

BotiÎEtiA.-Thiere is in Bohieinia a
considlerable religious moveinent aunongr
Ronian Catholies. The old C.1thlolie
m)ovenient lias hardlly taken root yet,
but all readling muen dire inore or Icss
influenced by it. The monstrous clainîs
of' the Papacy, and the spiritual tyrannY
o? the Jesuiits, have arousedl the masses
froin flheir long lethargy, and it is a time
of avakening aînong tîemn.

.AISTIZA i,.-Thie Bush Missionary
Society iii Australia seeins to be doiiig
agnoo wvork. In addition to the mis-

sioniaries themnselves, flot lms than 87
country agents are enipIoyed preaching
the gospel and distribut.ing Christian
books and tracts.

BRAIIMAPUTIIA.-Mý'UltItUdeS in this
region sein fiimiliar with the story o?
the crosi, but the outpourings o? the
Spirit is iîecded to arouse thein froin
their letbargy. Alany bave lost their
confidente iii idols, and listen attentively
to tbe Word of Life.

C&sii-.%iERE.--Pr. BhTIsliQ, the only
Missionary labouring in Cacbniere, bias
lately died. 1-e vas a Medical 'Lissioni-
ary of the Cbutrch Missionary Soeiety,
a ian o? earncst ruety, etrong fi 1th ind

g.reat; prudence. His loss is deeply feit.
Vithin four niontbs and a bli, lie haRd

trcated 3,000 patients, performed 202
operations. attended 382 choiera Paf ients,
and fromn day to day proclaimed to these
and others the giorious message of sal-
vation.

ACENOWLBDGed~ENTS.

SYNOX) FUXI).
Ileccived by Rcv. G 'M. Grant, froru J.

31v1inu6n, I3road Cove ........... 8 00

FOrtIt ON ilSSIo FUND.
Col. at St. John's Clu., Dalhousie,

per 11ev. Jaines Mu trray..$15 10
Col. ut ftlaple Green, per Rev.

J. Murray................ 4 90

N. B. Bank note ........ S2< 00
Less by discount...... ....... O0 05

-19 95
Coi. at N. W. Arm, lIalifax, per 11ev.

J. P. Campbell................. 13 67
Col. ut (Ai. door, Canipbelton ... 32-1 95

s di Fiat L.ands -. 12 (00
d Il Kemipt Rad. 6 17
d 4 bloose Set..5 Î3

Iby Mr. Frith ut R1. du Loup 2 15
IL M6Aorrison, ut

hfetapedia, MIrs. Dan.
Fraser..............S3 00

Sinallersums.......... 2L(10 24 0
Col. by M1r. Connors, at Assat-

mequaganl............... 15 0(1
Donation froia R. Cluristoplier.. 5 (00
Col. in Campbellton District in ail ... 94 0
Col. by iNr. J. MIell>hee, ut South Rliver

and Locliaber, Antigonish, per 11ev.
31r. I3rodie.................... 20 10

S147 71
JAMES J BIRNEI,t Trcas.

Halifaxe, X. S., 4th June, 1873.
SYNOD'S 11OME MISSION.

C.ol. fromn Musquodoboit, per Rev. 7Mr.
Sutherland; say Little River, $2 7-7;
Autriru, S1.05; S. S. liouse, tF2.52 SG 34

St Andrew's Cli., St. John, N. B83 19
46 49Clathaîn. N. B1 . 22 00

Col. from E arltown cong., per 11ev. J.-
McCoîll........... ....... .4 55

Tatamagouche Falls .............. 5 b1
TOUNG liEn'S BUISAItT IUND.

Red R3ank, ................ ..... 7 10
Blak ivrN. .,pa Pv. . ujssl.6 7à

May 31st, 1873. JAýS. IlisLop, Treas.
IlICTOu PIRESBYTEftY HlOME MISSION.

Pugivash cong., per Alex. Gordon. .... .20 N.
Pi.ad Rev Mir. MNeCun..... ... 60 0

.M<uy 31sf, 1873. JAS. IIîSLoP, Treas.
31r. Brodie lias reccivcd froin Brnad Cove

congregation, lier A. Camnpbell, Esq , ;S4, and
from our good friend J1. Hart, E bq., 13addeck,
$8, for Presbytery Fend.

PAYMENTS FOR IlRECORZD."1
Rcv. N. Brodie, Gairioch ...... .... $,25 25
Alex. MLýcwlan, Roger's 11111 ........ 500O
J. A. MeLean. %fount Thomn... ...... 6 00
Pcv. J. McMillan, for 11ev. W. Tr.

Wilkins, Ontario ................ 0 60
13ev. J. Ni. Sutherland ........ .... 0 60i

Halkfax:-D. A. M1cKay. SI.29); J. Die-,
Leain, Student, $1.80; Mir. Barron. J. Dil-
worth, bMrs. Doiwns, Mlrs. Sutherland (Qicen0
St) 60 cents cacl.

Ma rO.ffice, 161 Ilollis St.,Mcuii.lower Halifax, Jund 41hu, 1873,


